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Enter Richard Duke of (jlocefter, fains* 

Ow is the winter of difeontetit, 

Made glorious fummer by this Sonne of 

And all the clouds,that lowr vpon our houfe, 

In the deepe bowels of the Ocean buried. 

Now are our browes bound with victorious wreathes. 

Our bruifed armes hung vp for monuments. 

Our fterne alarums chang’d to merry meetings. 

Ourdreadfull marches to delightfull pieafures. 

Grim-vifagd warrc,hath fmooth'd kk wrinkled front. 

And now inftead of mounting barbea Steeds, 

To fright the foules of fearefulladuerfaries. 

He capers nimbly in a ladies chamber. 

To the laciuious pleating of a loue. 

But I that am not fharpe of fportiue trickes. 

Nor made to court an amourous looking-glafie^ 

I that am rud ely ftampt,and want loues maiefty. 

To llrut before a wanton ambling Nympth i 

I that am curtaild of this faire proportion. 

Cheated of feature by diflembling nature, 

Defomf d, vnfinifht fent before my time 

Into this breathing||forld,halfe made vp. 

And that fo lamely and vnfaHiionable, 

That dogs barke at me as I halt at them: 

Whilel in this weake piping time of peace, 

Haue no delight to pafle away the time, 

Vnleffe to fpie my iliadow in the funne, 

And delcant on mine owne deformity : 

And therefore fince I cannot proue a louer. 

To entertaine thefe faire well Ipoken dayes, 

I am determined to proue a villaine. 

And hate the idle pieafures of thefe dayes: 

-Plots haue I laydindu&ions dangerous. 
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By drunken prophefics'libels and dreames. 

To fct my brother Clarence a nd the Ki ng, 

In deadly hate the one again ft the other, 

And if King Edward be as true and iuft 

As l am fubtile , falfe and treqherou^ 

This day fhould Clarence ctofely be me wef vp. 

About a propheftc which fayes that G- 

Of Edwards hsiresthe murtherer fhall be» 

Diue thoughts downeto my foule. Clarence with 

HeereC/^mw comes, a Guard of M€Hh 

Brother, good dayes, what meane this armed guard 

That waits vpon your grace ? 

Cl* MisMaiefty tendring myperfons fafety3hath appointed 

This conduct to conuey me to the Tower. " 

Glo* Vpon what cauie ? »r.{J 

Cla. Becaule my name is George, 

^ G/<7.Alacke my Lordithat fault is none of yours. 

He fhotiid. for that commit your god-fathers: 

O belike his Maiefty hath fome intent 

That you fhali be new chriftned in the Tower, 

But what is the matter Clarence, may know ? 

C/d.Yea Richard when I doe know,for I proteft 

As yet I doe not , butas lean leame, 

He harkens after propheftes, and dreames. 

And from the crofle-row pluckes the letter Gs 

And fayes a wizard told him that by G, 
Hisiffue difinherited fhould be, 
And for my name o£George begins with G 

It followes in his thought that i am he: ’ 

Thefe as T learncand fuch liketoyes as thefe, 

Haue moued his highnefife to commit me now* > 

G/o. vV hy this it is when men are raid by women, 

Tis not the King that fends you to the Tower, 
My Lady ghis wife, Clarence tis lire .' ^ 

That tempts hiuito this extreamity,'' 
Was it not fhe and that good man of Worftiip 

uivthtsny w'jodmle her brother there. 

That made him fend L. Hatting* to the Tower 

Frdm whenee this prefent day he is deliuered, ? * 

,We are not fafe Clarence, we are not fafe. - 

0/Richard the Third. 

ru.fyHeauen T thinke there is no man fecuird 

But the Queenes kindred, and night walking heralds 
That truge betweene the King and Miftris Shore : 
Heard you not what an humble fuppliant 

lord Hattings was to her for his deliuery ? 

Glo. Humbly complayning to her Deity, 

GotmyLordChamberlafne his liberty, 

lie tell you what, I thinkeitwereour'way, ^ 

If we will keepein fauour with the King, 

To be her men and weare her liuery, 

Theiealous ore-worme widdow and her felfe. 

Since that our brother dubd them Gentlewomen; 

Are mighty goilips in this monarchy. 

Bro.l beleech your graces both to pardon me. 

His Maiefty hath ftraightly giuen in charge, 

llhat no man {ball haue priuate conference, 

Of what degree ibeuer with his brother. 
Glo. Euen fo and pleafeyour worship Brohenbury^ - 

You maypertake ofahything wefiy : 

We fpeake no treafon man, we fay the King ' 

Is wife and vertuous and the noble Queene 

Well ftroke in yeares/aire and not iealous. 

We fay that Shores Wife hath a prety foote, 

A chery lip a bonny eye , a paffmg pleafing tongue: 

And that the Qjieenes kindred are made gentle foiks * 

How fay you fir, can you deny all this ? 

I?*;. With this(my Lord) my felfe hath nought to do* 
Glo. Nought to do with Miftris Shoretell thee fellow. 

He that doth nought with her excepting one, 

VVerebeft io doit fecretlyalone, 

Bro. What one my Lord ? 

Glo. Her husband knau^wouldeft thou betfay me ? 

Bro. 1 befeech your Grace to pardon me,and withall for- 

Your conference with the noble Duke. ( beare. 

CU. We know thy charge and will obey. 

Glo. We are the Queenes Abiebts and muft obey, 

Brother farewell I will vntQ the King, 

And what foeuer y6u willimploy mein, 

■°-eit to call King widdow fifter^ - 

I Will 
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I will performc it to infrancbile you, 

Meane time this deepe difgrace in brotherhood, 

'l ouchcs me deeper then you can imagine* 

I know itpleafethneytherofvs well* 

g/o. Well your imprifonmcnt UiaW not be long* 

I will deliuer you , or lie for you, 

Meane time haue patience* 

Cla. peiforce, farewell* Exit CU> 

gio.Go tread the pathjthatthoujflialtneerereturne, 

Simple plaine Clarence, I doeloue theefo. 

That I will Ihortly fend thy foule to Heauen, 

If Heauen will take the prefent at our hands* 

But who comes heerethe new deliuered 

Enter Lord Battings* 
Batt.Good time of d ay vnto my gracious Lord, 

Glo* As much vnto my good L* Chambedaine: 

Well, you are welcome to this open aire. 

How hath your Lordfhipbrooktimprifonment ? 

Hatt* With patience (noble Lord) asprifoners mull: 

_ But I fhall liue my Lord to giue them thanks. 

That were the caufe of my imprifbnment* 

Glo, No doubt, no doubt, and fo fhall Clarence too. 

For they that were your enemyes, are his. 

And haue preuailed as much on him as you. 

^/♦Morepitty that the Egle fhould be mewed 

While Kites and Buzzards prey at liberty. 

kGlo, Whatnewes abroad* 

^ HaftNo newes fo bad abroad as this at home 

/The King is fickly weake and melanchoUy, 

And hisPhifitians fearehim mightily, 

<j/<?.Now by Saint Paul this newes is bad indeed. 

Oh he hath kept an ill dyet long, 

And ouer much confumed his royall perfbn, 

Tis very grieuous to be thought vpon. 

What?is he in his bed 

is. 

^•Go you before,and I will follow you, Exit Platt 
He cannot liue I hope, and mu ft not die 

Till George be packt with poft-horfe vp to heauen * 

Hein to vrce his hatred more to Clarence. 

^/Richard the Third. 

Which 4ies well fteeld with weighty arguments, 

And ifl fade notin my deepe intent, 
Clarence hath not another day to liue: 

Which done God take King Edward to his mercy 

And leauethc world forme to buftelf in, 

For then ilc marry Warwick* youngeft daughter. 

What though 1 kill her husband and her father. 

The readieft way to make the wench amends. 

Is to become her husband and her father: 

The which will I not all fo much for ioue, \ 

As for another fecretdofe intent, . 

By marrying her which I muft reach vnto. 

But yet I run before my horfe to market • 

Clarence ttilUixtcs, Edward ftill raignes. 

When they are gone,then muft loount my gaines* Exit> 

Enter Lady Anne, with the hearfe of Henry the fixt* 

La. Set downe,fet downe, your honourable Lord* 

If honour may be fhrowded in a hearfe, 

Whilft I a while obfequioufly lament 
The vntimely fall of vertuous Lanca(te<r3 " ■ 
Poore key-cold figure pfa holy Kin», ^ 

Pale alRes ofthehoufeof Lancafier^ 

Thou bloodlefleremnant of thatroyall blood 

Be it lawfull that I inuocate thy Ghoft, * 

To heare the lamentations of poore Anne, 

Wife to thy to thy flanghtered fonne 

Topfnbrhtnrefdfe^me ha,ndsthatmadethefe holes Loe in thofe wmdowesthat let forth thy life 

I pome the helpeleffc balme of my poore eyes 5 

Curft be the hand that made the fatall holes, * 

Curft be the heart,that had the heart to do it 

More direfull hap betide that hated wretch, * 

. ai makes vs wretched by the death of thee r - 

_hcn I can wifh to Adders,Spiders Toads 

Or any creeping venomde thing that hues*' 

If euer he haue child, Fortin? be k, 

■ka'u r^IOUS an<^ vnt^mely brought to Imht* 
Whofevglyand vnnnuillafpla S 

-May fiight thehopcfull mother atthe view, 
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Ifeuetfcehaue wire let her be made 
As mirerable by the death of him, 

As I am made by my poore Lord and thee. 

Come now towards Cher fey with your holy load 

Taken from Pauls to be in interred there: 

And ft ill as you are weary of the waigbt, ^ ^ Enter 

Reft you whiles 1 lament King Henries corfc* Gbeefier, 

Glo. Stay you that bearethe coarfe* and fet it downe. 

What blacke Magitian,coniures vp this fiend 

To ftop denoted charitable deeds: 

GVo. Villaine, fet downe the coarfCjOr by Saint /W, 

He make a corfe of him that difobeyes ? 

Gen,Stand backeandlet the coffin palfe* j 

C7/o. Vnmannerly dog, ftandft thou when I command^ 

Aduance thy halbert higher then my breaft. 

Or by Saint Paul ile ftrike thee to my Foote, 

And fpurne vpon thee begger for thy boldneife- 

Z^.What do you tremble,are you all affraid ? 

Alafle,! blame you not for you are mortal!. 

And mortall eyes cannot endure the Diuelb 
Auant thou fearefun minifter of hell,' 

Thou hadft but power ouer his mortall body, 

His foule thou canft not haue therefore be gone, 

G/0.Sweet Saint for charity be not fo curft. 

Z4. Foule diuel]/orGod$ fake hence,andtrouble vs not^ 

For thou haft made the happy earth thy hell. 

Fil’d it with curfing cryes,and deepe exclaimes. 

If thou delight to view thy hanious deeds,- 

Behold this patterne of thy butcheries. 

Oh Gentlemen feca lee dead Henries wounds, 

, Open their congeald mouths and bleed afrefli, 

Riufti,blufh, thou lumpe of foifte deformity. 

For tis thy prefence that exhals this blood. 

From cold and empty veines where no blood dwels# 

Thy deed inhumane and vnnaturall, 

Frouokes this deluge moft vnnaturall. 

Oh God, which this blood mad’ft, reuenge his death: 

Oh earth which this blood drinkft,reuenge his death: 

Either heauen with lightning ftrike the murderer dead. 

■ 

of Richard the Third, 

Or Earth gape open wide , and eate him quickc. 

As thou didft Iwailow vp this good Kings blood. 
Which his Heil-gonernd arme hath butchered. 

6/0.Lady,you know no rule of charity. 

Which render good forbad , bletlings forcurfes, 

Z^.Villanne, thou knoweft no law of God, nor man. 

Nobeaftfo fierce , but knowes fon^touch ofpitty, 

Glo* But I know none, and therefore amno beaft. 

La. Oh wonderfull when diuels tell the truth, 

Glo. More wonderfull when Angels are fo angry, 

Vouchfafe deuine perfection of a womans 

Of thefe fuppofed euils to giue mee leaue. 

By circumftance but to acquit my felfe. 

La. Vouchfafe defufed infection of a man, 

For thefe knowne euils, but to giue mee leaue, 

By circumftance to curfe thy curfed felfe. 

Glo. Fairer then tongue can name thee, let mee haue 

Some patient leafure to excufe my felfe. 

Ztf.Fouler then heart can thinkethec, thou canft make 

No excufe currant, but to hang thy felfe. 

Glo. By fueh difpaire I fhould accufe my felfe. 

Z.And by dilparing fhould ft thou ftand excufde 

For doing worthy vengeance on thy felfe. 

Which didft, vnworthy {laughter vpon others* 

Glo, Say that I flew them not. , 

La. Why then they are not dead : 

But dead they are and diuelifh flaueby thee* 
Glo. I did not kill your husband. * 

La. Why then hee is aliue. 

<7/0.Nay he is dead and flaine by Edwards hand. 
La. In thy foule thrtiat thou Heft. Qjieene Mar ant faw 

Thy bloody faulchionfmooking in his blood 
The wiaich thou oncedidtt bend againft her br^ft^ 

But that my brother beat aftide the poynt. 

1 prouoked by her flanderous tongue. " 
Wmchlaid her guiltvpon myguiltlneffellioulders 

vvaft prouoked by thy bloody minde* 
mch neuer dreamt on ought ;but butcheryes : 

luii thou not kill this King ? <7/0.1 grant yee, 

B ^ 
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I'rf.Dbeft grant mee hedgehog,then God grant mee too 

Thou maieft bee damned for that wicked deede. 

Oh he was gentle, milde , and vertuous* 
G/o. The fitter for the Kingof Heauen that hath him. 

£4. Hee is in Heauen, where thou fhak neuer come. 

g'/o.Let him thankemeethat holpe to fend him thither. 

For he was fitter for that placethen Earth. 

La, And thou vnfit for any place but Hell. 

Cjlo. Yes one place elfe,if you will heare mee name it. 

La, SomeDungeon. Glo. Your fied-chambsr. 

La* 111 reft betide the chamber where thou Heft. 

Glo, So will it Maddam till I lie with you. 

La. X hope fo. 

Glo.\ knowfo, but gentle Lady 

To leaue this kind incounter of your wits. 

And fall ibmewhat into a flower methode : 

Xs not the caufer of the time-lefle deaths, 

Of thefe Planta genet s, Henry and, Edward* 

As blameful! as the executioner ? 

La.Thou art the caufe, and mo ft accurftefFe&» 

^/tf.Your beauty was the caufe ofthat efFe<51.. 

Your beauty which did haunt mee in my fleepe. 

To vndertake the death of all the world. 

So I might reft thathoure in your fweete bofome. 

La. If I thought that, .1 tell thee homicide, 

Thefe nailes Ihould rend that beauty from their cheekes. 

G/o.Thefe eyes could neuer endure fweet beauties wrack, 

You flioujd not blemifh them if I flood by : 

As all the world is cleared by theSunnej. 

So I by that, it is my.day, my life. 

La. Blacke night ouerfhade thy day,and death thy life. 

67*.Curfe not thy felfe faire creature,thou art both. 
La. I would I were to bee reuenged on thee. 

G10.It is a quarrell moft vnnaturall, 

T o be reueng^d on him that loueth you. 
La. It is a quarrell iuft andreafonable, 

fo bee reuenged on him that flew my Husband- 

^ G/o. He that bereft thee Lady of thy husband 

Lid. it to helpe thee to a better husband. 

. 0/Richard the Third. 

La His better doth not breath vpon the Earth; 

Glo.Gotoo,he Hues that loues you better then he could 

La. Name him. Plantagenet* 

La. Why what was hee ? 

glo. The felfe fame name but one of better nature. 

La.Where is hee.? 

Glo. Heere. shee fitter at 
Why doeft fpit at him ? 

La. Would it weremortallpoyfonrorthy fake. 

Glo, Neuer came poy fon from fo fweete a place • 

j^a,Neuer hung poyfon on a fouler Toade, 

Out of my fite thou doeft infedt my eyes. 
Glo, Thine eyes fweete Lady haue infe<fted mine. 

La. Would they were Bafiliskes to ftrike thee dead. 

Glo. I would they were, that I might die at once. 

For now they kill me with a liuing death. 

Thole eyes of thine, from mine haue drawne fait teares, 

Shamed their afpedt with ftore of child!fli drops, 

I neuer fued to frinds nor enemy, 
Mytonguecould neuer learne fweete fmoothing words. 

But now thy beauty is propofde my fee ; 

My proud heart Cues, and prompts my tongue to fpeake^ 

Teach not my ftps fuch fcorne,for they were made 

For killing Lady not for luch contempt. 

If thy reuengefull heart cannot forgiue, 

Loe here I lend thee this fharp poynted fword. 

Which ifyoupleafe to hide in this true bofome. 

And let the foule forth that adorneth thee 

I lay it naked to thy deadly ftroake ; 

And humbly beg the death vpon my Knees. 

Nay,doe not pawfe^wasT that kild your husband, 

But twas thy beauty that prouoked me 1 

Nay now difpatch,twas I that Kild King Henry, 

But twas thy hcauenly face that fet me on : Heere/be let* 

Take vp thy fword againe,or take vp me. fall the Sword 
La, Arife ditfembler , though! wiflithy death, 

I will not be the executioner. 
G/o.Then bid me kill my felfe,and J will doc it. 

La. I haue already. 

   B 2 G/r 
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Glo. Tu£h that was m thy rage : > 

gpcakc it againc, and euen wkb the word, 

1 hat band which for my loue did kill thylowe, 

Shall for thy ioue, kill a farre truer loue, • 

To both their deaths thou /halt bee acceffary. 

Z,<*. I would know thy heart 

GIg. Tis figured in my Tongue". 

La. I feare mee both are falfe. 

Gh. Then ncuer man was true* 

La. Well,well, put vp your fword* 

Cj to. Say then my peace is made. 

La. That fhall you know hereafter. 

Glo. But I fhall Hue in hope. 

La. All men T hope liue fb» 

Gl&.Vouchfafeto were this ring* 

La. To take is not togiue. 

looke how this ring incompafTeth thy finger, 
Eueniothy breftmclofeth my poore heart. 

VVere both of them for both ofthemare thine 

And if thy poore fupplyant may 

Bmbegonefauour at thy gracious band, 
1 hou doeft conftrme his happinefle foreuer. 

La. What is it ? 

qU. That it would pleafe thee leaue thefe fad defines 

* o him that hath more caufe to, bee a mourner, 

And prefently repaire to Croshy dace s 

Whereafter I haue Iblemnely entecred 

At CW/tf Monaftery this noble King, 

And wet his graue with my repentant teares, 

1 Will with all,expedient duty fee you : 

Fordiuers vnknowne reafons, Ibefeech you 

Grant mee this boone. 

iwi.With all my heart, and much itioyes me tow, 

I? *e„ ^ become fopemtent: 7 

Trejpnnd Banfy , g0e a long with mee. 

Glo.Bid me farewell. 

- La. Tis more then you deferue *» 

But fince you teach mee how to flatter you. 

Imagine I haue fayd farewell already Exit. 

Glo 

Richard the 7 bird, 

<7*. Sirs, take vpthecourfe. 
Ser.Towvt&sChertftc nomtLoxQ % 

Glo. No to white Fryers there attend my comming 

W as cuer woman in this humour woed }Exeu. Manot Glo. 
Was euer woman in this humour wonne ? 

He haue her, but I will not keepe her long. 

What ? I haue kild her husband and her father. 

To take her in her hearts extreamefl heate : 
With curies in her mouth^eares in her eyes. 

The bleeding witneffe of her hatred by : 

Hauing God,her confcience,and thefe barres a gain it mee 

And ^nothing to backe my fute withall 

But the plaine Diuelland diflemblinglookes* 

And yet to win her all the world is nothing ? Hah ? 

Hath fhee forgot already that braue Prince • 
Edward her Lord, Whom 1 feme three moneths fmee 

Stabd irt my angry mood&tTewx&tty ? 

A Tweeter and lonelier Gentleman, 

Framd in the prodigality of nature : 
Yong,valiant,wife,and no doubt right royali, 

The ipacious world cannot againe affoord. 

And will fhee yet debace her eyes on mee. 

That cropt he golden prime of this fweet Prince, 
Anri marlp'her wid^nwfo a woefbll heA Y 

On me, whofe all not equals tdwards moity, 

Onme that halt,and am vnfhapen thus E' 

My Dukedometobee a beggerly denier, 

I doe miftake my perfon all tills while, 

Vpon my life fhe finds although I cannot 

My felfe,to bee a marualous proper man. 

He bee at charge for a Looking -glaffe, r 7 A 

And entertaine fbme fcore or two of tailors 

To ftudy fafhions to adorne my body. 

Since lam crept m fauour with my felfis, 

I willmaintaineit with a little coif. 

But firfi ile tume you fellow in his graure. 
And then returne lamenting to my loue- 1/ 

Shine out faire funne,till I hauc brought a gtaffe, 
f hat I may fee my flaadow as 1 pafle. Exit. - 

« n 
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Enter QueeneRitters And Gray» 

5*'.Haue patience Maddam, tilers no doubt his Maiefiy 

-‘ Willfoone recouer his accuftomed health* 
Gray* In that you brookc it ill, it makes him worfet 

Thereforefor Godsfakeentertainegood comfort. 

And cheare his grace with quickeand merry words, 

Qu. If hee were dead what would betide of mee ? 

• Ri* No other harme but lolfe offuch a Lord. 

-^«.The Ioffe of fuch a Lord includes all harme. 

9>^»Theheauens haue blelt you with a goodly foRne. 

To bee your comforter when hee is gone. 

J£u. Oh he is yong, and his minority 

Is put in the truli of Richard Giactrfhcri 

A man that loues not mee, nor none of you. 

Ri*It is concluded hee fhall ^ee Protedtor ? 

It is determined j not concluded yet, 

: But lb it muft be if the King milcarry. Enter Buck* . 

Gr, Here comes the Lords of Buckingham and Darky* 

Buc*Good time of day vnto your royali grace* 

-D^r.Godmakeyour Maiefty ioyfull as you haue beene. 

^g^.The Counteffe Richmond good my Lord of Darby* 

To your good prayers will Icarce fay, amen : 

Yet-EW^, notwithttanding fheesyour wife. 

And loucsnot mee, bee you-good Lordaffured 

I hate not yqii for her proud arrogancy* 

Dar* I beleech you eyther not belee.tte. 

The enuious {landers of her acculers. 

Or if fhee bee accuied in true report, 

Bearcwith hcrweakne{fe,wbichl thihke proceeds 

From wayward ficknefle,and no grounded malice. 

^/•Saw^ou the King to day my Lord Darby ? 

Dar.But now the Duke of Buckingham and I, 

Came from vifiting his Maiefty. 

What likelihood of his amendment Lords ? 

I?#c.Madam, good hope,his grace fpeakes chearfully* 

^^.God grant him health, did you confer with hiin? 

A»c.Madam wee did, Hee defires to make attonement 

Betwixt the Duke oiGlocefter and your brothers. 

And betwixt them aqd my Lord Cbamberlaine. ' 

Arid 

of Richard the Third, 

And lent to warne them of his royall prefence. 
lpu. Would all were well , butthatwdlne ^ 

I feare our happindfe is at thehigheft* j W % 
6/a-They doe me wrong and I will not endure it. 

Who are they that complaine vnto the King . 

T hat 1 forfooth am fterne loue them not : 

By holy Paul they loue his grace but lightly 
That fill his eares with fuch difientiousrumours • 

Becaufe I cannot flatter and fpeake faire, 

Smile in mens faces fmooth deceiue and cog 

I mull bee held a rankerous enemy. 

Cannot a plaineman liue and thinkeno harme 

But thus in fimplc truth muft bee abufde 

By filken {lie infinuating lackes ? 
Ri.To whome in this prefence fpeake your grace* 

GloXothee tlfat hath no honefty nor grace. 

When haue I inguredthee, when done thee wrong* 

Or thee, or thee , or any of your faftion ? 

A plague vponyou all. His royatlperfon 

( Whome God preferue better then you can with ) 

Cannot bee quiet fcarce a breathingwhile. 

But you muft trouble him with lewd complaints* 
£)u. Brother of Glocefter , you miftake the matter t 

The King of his owne royall difpofition* 

And not prpuoke by any futer elle, 
Ayming belike at your interiour hatredc 

Which in your outward anions fhewes it felfe, 

Againft my kindred,brother,and my felfe . 

Makes him to fend that whereby wee may gather 

1 he ground of your ill will, and to remoue it. 

(jio.i cannot tell, the world is growne fobad, 

d'h&twrens way prey where eagles dare not pear eh. 

Since euery iacke became a Gentleman 

There s many a gentle perfon made a iacke. 

J^.Come^come we know your meaning brother 

You enuy mine aduaneement and my friends, 

God grant weeneuer may haue needeofyou. 

Glo, Meane time^God grant that wee haue neede of you 
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Our brother is imprifbned by y&ur meanes, 

My felfe diigraced , and the Nobiiity 

Held in contemptjwhiift many fa ire promotions 

Are dayly giuen to enoblc^thofe 

That fcarfe feme two dayes fince were worth a noble 

gv- By him that raifde mee to this careUil! height 

From that contented hap which I enioyd, 1 

I newer did infence his Maiefty 

Againil the DHl>e of Clarence , but hauebeene 

An earneft aduocate to plead for him« 

My Lord, you doe mce fhamefull injury, 

Falfely to draw mee in, fuch vile fufpea:. 

ou may deny that you were not thecaufe. 

Of my Lord Haftings lateimprifonment* 

Rite. She may my Lord* 

G’/o.She ma y. L^Rtuers 3w h y who knowesnot fo? ' 

She may do more fir then denying that : 

She may helpe you to many .preferments. 

And then deny her ayding hand therein. 

And lay thole honours on your high deferts* 

What may fhe not ?The may,yea marry may 

R/x* What marry may Thee ? 

G/ff. What marry may fhe ? marry with a Kin* 

A batcheler , a hanfome drip ling too* 

I wis yourGrandam had a ^vorfer match* 

L*of Gbeefier,I h'aue to long borne 

Your blunt vpbraidings, and your bitter fcoffes 

By heauen I will acquaint his Maiefty, 

With thofe grofie taunts I often haue'endured. 

I had rather be a country feruant maide. 

Then a Ojieene with this condition, 

To be thus taunted/corned,and baited at, £„ttr <3*, 

Sm^11 '°l i12"61 *n bein§ £e<?/W" Queene. Marmt. 
lefned bethat fmall.God I befeech thee, 

i ny honour, Itate, and feat is due to mee* 

G/o. What ? threat you mee with teliins; the King ? 

iel I him and ipare notlooke what Ifayd, 

T will auoch inprelence of the King : * 

Xis time to fpeake, when paines are quite forgot^ 

Q.May* 
     &**+m**- 

of Richard the Third, 

(gu.Mar. Out Diuell ,1 remember them too well. 

Thou fleweft my husband Henry in the Tower, 

And Edward my poore fonne at Tewxbury, 

Glo, Ere you were Queene yea or your husband King, 

I was a packe-horfe in his great affaires, 

A weeder out of his proud aduerfarics, 

A liberall rewarder of his friends -* 

Toroyallize his blood I fpilt mine owne* 

A/4r.Yca,and much better blood, then his or thineP 

Glo.ln all which time,you and your husband 

Were famous for the Houfe of Lankajler : 

And 'Riuers, fo were you* Was not your husband 

In Margrcts battaile at Saint^/W flame : 

Let me put in your mind,if yours forget, 

What you baue beene ere now,and what you are : 

Witball, what I haue beene, and what I am* 

flg.Mar. Amurtherousvillainc: and (b ftill thou art* 

„ Clo. VooieClarence did forfake his Father Warwick*> 
Yea and rorfwore himfelfe ( which/^pardon ) 

(£h>. Afar*Which God reuenge 

. 9?* 7° Edwards party3for the Crovvne, 
And for hismeede ( poore Lord ) he is mewed vp* 
I would to God my heart were flint like Edwards- 

Or Edwards foft and pittyfull like mine, • 

1 am too childifh foolifli for this world * 

Th^^" tI‘ee t? hel1 ^ /hamcjand leauc the world, 
T n S ?dce,m?^ tbere thy Kingdome is* 

wChILLOrdo /‘’‘:eiIerin thofe bufie d^yes, 

r^uhe!! r nev° p™ ™ enemies, ' 

That IInio7kmay yPU fuFP°re in§ 

A little iov e* ein^1 lC ^uecne thereof, 

TorUm fll ni
a

0yHSt,he^ecnc 
tej and altogether ioyleffe; 

C 
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1 can no longer hold me patient. 

Heare me you wrangling pirates that fall out, 

I {baking out that which you haue piid from me ; 

Which of you tremble not that looke on me ? 

If not 5 that I being ^j*cene , you bow iike fubie^s. 

Yet that by you dilpofd , you quake like rebels '* 

O gentle viilaine , doe not turne away. 

O/o. Foule wrinkled witch,what makUl thou in my fight?. 

Afar. But reniticion of what thou hail mard. 

That will I make , before I let thee goe • 

A husband and a fonne thou oweft vnto me. 

And thou a kingdome , ail of you alleagence .* 

The forrow that! haue byrightis yours. 

And all the pieafures you vfurpe, is mine* 

(7^. Thecurfe my noble father layd one thee. 
When thou didft Crownehis warlikebrowes with paper 

And with thy {come drew riuers-from his eyes, 

And then to drie them , gau’ft the Duke a clout 

Steept in the blood ofpritty Rutiard : 

Hiscurfes then from biterneflfe of foule, 

Denounc’d againft thee, are fallen vpon thee, 

And God , not vye, hath plagued thy bloody deci. 

£hi; SoiufrisGod to xite the innocent. 

Haft. O twas the fouleft deed to flay that Babe, 

And themoft mercilefle thateuer was heard of. 

Mi.Tyrants thcmfelues wept when it was reported, 

D^jrjsJo man but proplieficd reuenge for it, 
Tluc.Northumberland then prefent, wept to fee it. 

QzJMar.What ? were you fnarling all before I came, 

Ready to catch' each other by the throat. 

And turne you now your hatred now on me ? 

Did forces dread curfc preuaile fo much with heauen, 

That Henries death my iouely Edwards dzzth, 

Their Kingdomes loft my woeful! banifliment,5 

Could all but anfivere for that peeuifli brat ? 

Can curfes pearce the Clouds, and enter heauen ; 
Why then giue v/ay dull Clouds to my quickecui fes « 

If not by wane, by furfet die your King. 

As ours by murder to make him a King. 

c/Richard the Third. 

Edward my fonne, which now is Prince of tf/ales) 

For Edward my fonne, which was the Prince of W’atef, 

Died in his youth by like untimely violence, 

Thylelfea Queene, formethat wasaQueene, 

Our-line thy glory, like my wretched lelfe : 

Lcng mayfl: thou Hue to waile thy childrens Joflc, 

And fee another,as I lee thee now 

Deckt in thy glory,as thou art ftald in mine: 

Lcng dye thy happy dayes before thy death. 

And after many lengthned houres of griefe. 

Dye neyther mother, wife,nor Snglands Queene, 

Riuers znd T>orftt,you were flanders by. 

And io waft thou Lord Hafiings3 when my Ibnnc 

Was ftabd with bloody daggers, God I pray him. 

That none of you, may Hue your naturall age. 

But by fome vnlookt accident cut off. 

Gh. Haue done thy charme thou hatefull withered hag. 

Q.Mar.kudi leaue out tbee?fray dog for thou lhallhcare 

If heauen haue^ any grieuousplague in ftore, /me 

Exceeding thofe that I can wifh vpon thee; t > 

0 iet them keepeit till thy finnes be ripe. 

And then hurle downe their indignation 

On thee the troubler of the poore worlds peace: 

The worme of confeience Hill begmwthy foule, 

1 by friends fufpe&for traytors whilft thou liuefi. 

And .ake deepe tray tors for thy deareft friends, 

Nofleepedole vp the deadly eyes of thine, 
Vnleflfe it be whilft fome tormenting dreame 

Aftrights thee with & hell of vgly diuels, 

Thoiieluifh markt, abortiue rooting hog., 
Thou that waft feald m thy natiuity 

The ilaue of nature, and the fonne of hell, 

l hou nander of thy mothers heauy wombe. 

Thou loathed .flue of thy fathers loynes. 

Thou rag of honour,thou detelted, &c. 
vlo. dWAYgYtt. 

%Mm' f'Tff Gl°- Ha ? ^•Mar.I call thee not. 

o/tf.Then cry thee mercy: for I had thought. 

C 2 & 

Thou 
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Thou haft calcl me all thefe bitter names, 

Why fo 1 did,but iooke for no reply: 

O letjne make the period tomy curfe- 

G/^ Tis done by me, and ends by 

Thus haueyou breathed your curfeagainft your felfe. 

cyjMarfc oor$ painted Qiieene,vaine flourifli of my for- 

W hy flrewft thou Sugar on tliatbotled fpidcr, (tune j 

Whofe deadly webbe infnareth thee about ? 

Foole, foole, thou whetft a Knife to kill thy (elle, 

Thetitne will come wheatbou {halt wifh for me, 

To helpe thee curfe that poyfoned bunch-backt Toade, 

Haft. Falie boaftjng woman, end thy franticke curfe, < 

Lea ft to thy harme thou moue our patience. (mine. 

Foulc lhame vpon you,youha«te all mou’d 

/f/.Wereyou W€llferu’d,you would be taught your duty. 

SjMar.To ferueuie well,you fiiould doe me duty, 

Teach me to be your Quccne, and youmy fubie&s, 

Obferueme well and teach your ielues that duty. 

Horf* Dilpute not with her,flic is lunatique* 

gTMar. Peace mafter Marquelfe, you are malapert, 

Your Hre-new ftampe of honour is fcarce currant: 

O that your young Nobility-cculd iudge, 

what*twere to Joofe it, and be miferable ? 

Ihey that jftand high,haue mighty blafts to (Lake them, 

Andifthey fall, they dafli them to pieces* 

Clo.Good counfell marry, learnc it,Iearne it Marquefle. 

Horf, It toucheth you (my Lord) as much as me* 

G/o. Yea3and much more, but I was borne fobigh. 

Our Aiery buildeth in the Cacdars top. 

And dallies with the winde,and fcornes the fume. 

QJWar. Andturnes the Sunne to iLade^las^las* 

Witnefle my funne,now in the fhade of death, 

hofe bright outfliiningbcames, thy cloudy wrath,. 

Hath in eternall darkeneife foulded vp : 

Your Aiery buildeth incur Aieries neaft., 

O God that fee ft it, doe notfufferit; 

As it was wonne with blood,loft be it fo* 

Buck^ Haue done for fliame, if not for charity. 

^ neyther charity nor ihame to me, 

Vnck. 

0/Richard the Third. 

Vncharitably with me haue you dealt. 

And fha met idly by you my hopes are butchered, 
My charity is outrage, liie my 

And in my fliame (hall Hue my folrowes rage* 
Buck- Haue done. w " 
®.A*ar. O princely Buckingham, ! Will kifle thy nano,, 

InTicne of league and amity with thee, 

Now fa ire befall thee and thy Princely houfe, 

Thy garments are not fpottedwith our blood. 

Nor thou within the compalfc of my curfe* 

Bnck^ Nor none heere, lor curfes neuer paffe 

The lips of them that breath them in theayre* 

Q,Afar. He not belecuebut they alfend theskie, 

Anothereawake Gods gentlefleeping peace* 

O 'llitckjnghaw,bew&zcof yonder dogge, . 

Looke when he fawnes he bites.and when he bites, 

His venome tooth will rankle thee to death, 

Haue not to doc with him, beware ofhim * 

Sinne,death,and hell,hath fet their markes on him. 

And all their minifters attend on him. 
GU. What doth (bee fay my Lord of Buckingham ? 

Buckj Nothing that I refped my gratious Lord. 
QyMaryj hat deft thou fcorne me for my gentle coun- 

AncfTooth the diuell that I wame thee from (fell, 

O but remember this another day , * 

When he fliall fplic thy very heart with forrow. 

And lay,poore Margretwas a Prophetefle, 

Line each of you, the fubieft of his hate. 

And he to you,and all of you to God. Exit* 

Haft. My haire doth ftand an end to heare her curies* 

Rin.kn<\ fo doth mine, I wonder fhees at liberty ? 

Glo. I cannot blame her,by Gods holy mother, 

Shee hath had too much wrong, and I repent 

My part thereof that I haue done. 
Haft* I neuer did her any to my knowledge. 

Glo, But you haue $11 the vantage of this wrong,' 

3 was too hotte to doe fome body good. 

That is too cold in thinking on it now ? 

Marry z%fotClarence, hee is well repaydy ; 

C ^ 
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He is ftankt vp to fatting for his paines, 

God pardon them that are thecauieofit# 

Ri*\vemious and Chridian-like concluGon, 

To pray for them tiiat haue done loath to vs. 

<]lo' So doe I cuer being well aduifed, 

For had I curft, now I had curft my lelfe. 

CW//TMaddam his Maiefty doth call for you : 

-And for your noble grace,and you my Lord. 

£lu. t W^^y vve come, Lords will you goe with vs ? 

Ri. Maddam,we will attend your grace. Exeunt Manet 

Glo. I doe thee wrong,and firft began to braule, Gl0. 

I he fccret mifehiefe that I fet a broach, 

I lay vnto the greuious charge of others: 

C larencey whom I indeed hauc layd in d arknefle: 

I doebeweepetoo many fimple gulls: 

Namely,to EJ*fttngsyDarbjyBuektnghatBy 

And fay it was the Quetne, and her allies. 

That ftrires the King againft the Duke my brother* 

Now they beleeue me, and withal! wilh me 

To be reuengedon Ritters, Vaughan, Gray, 

But then figh, and with a peece of Scripture, \ 

Tell them,that God bids vs to doe good for euill: 
And thus I cloathe my naked villany 

.With’old odde ends, flolen out of holy writ, 

And feeme a Saint,when moft I play the diuelL 

1>ut foft,here .comes my executioners. Eater execution 
How now my hardy hout refolued mates, 

Are yea not going to diipatch thisdeed ? 

Exe. We are my Lord^nd come to haue the warrant, 

That we may be admitted where he is. 

Glo.lt was well thought vpon.I haue it here about me. 

When yo.u haue done, repaire to Crosby place. 

But firs, be fuddaine in the execution-: 

W it ha 11,obdurate; doe not heare him pleade. 

For Clarence is well ipokcn,and perhaps 

May moue your hearts to pity if you marke him* s 

A^.Tulh/earenot my Lord,we will not ftand to prate 
e alkers are no good doers be affured : 

We come Co vie our hands,and not our tongues. 

of Richard th Third. 

C/..yoiTreiesdropmimfenes,when foolcseies dropxearos 

Hike you Lads,about your bufinefie* * 
Enter ClarenceBrokcncxtry. 

Bro. Why lookes your Grace To heauily to day • 

C la.O I hauepafi amiferablenight, ; 

So full of vgly fights, ofgaftly dreames : 
That as I am a Chriftian raithfull man, 

I would not Ipend another fnch a night, 
'lhough, t’were to by a world of happy dayes, 

So full of difmall terrour was the time. 
2f*».What wasyour dreameM long to heare yo uteri it* 

CU .Me thought I was imbarkt for Btirgundy, 

And in my company my brother Vllocefler, 

Who from my Cabbin tempted me to walke 

Vpon the hatches,there he lookes towards England, 
And cited vp a thoilfand fearefull times, ? 

During the warres of Torkeand Lankafter; 

Thathad befallenvs : as we part along, 

Vpon the giddy footing: of the Hatches, 

Me thought that GloccBer {tumbled and in Rumbling 

Strooke me ( that thought to ftay him ) buer boord 

Into the tumbling billowesof the maine : : J. ‘ 

Lord, Lord, me thought what paine it wasta dfowne, 

Whatdreadfullnoyfcofwaterinmincearesv 

What a fight of death within mine eye's ; ^ T 

Me thought I faw a tboufand fearefull Wrackes^ ^ ! 

Ten thoufand men that fifhes gnawed vpon, 

Wedges of Gold, great Anchors, heapes ofPearle, 

Ineftimable ftoncs,vnualuedIewels* 

Some lay in dead mens Sails, and inrJthofeholes 

Whereeyes did onoe inhabit, there were crept 

As ifitt'were inlcorneof eyes, refie&iilggems 
W hich wade the (limy bottome ofthedeepe,, 

Andmoktthe dead bones that lay fcatredby, 

Brok. Had you fuchleafure in the time of death, -' " 

To gaze vpon the tecrets ofthedeepe ? i : v;r ; r . 
CU. Me thought I had : for ftillthe enuious flood 

Kept in my foule , and would not let it foorth. 

To keepe the empty, vaft, and wandring avre. 

But 
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But fmothred it within my panting bulks- 

W hich almoft burft to belch it in the Sea. 

Ttrokj A waktyounot with this fore agonic ? 

Clar.O no,my dreame was lengthned after life, 

0 then began the tempeft of my foule, 

Who paft ( me thought) the melancoly flood. 

With that grim ferryman which Poets write of, 

Vnto the Kingdome of perpctuall night: 

The firfl that there did greete my ftrangers foulc. 

Was my great father in law,renowned tvarmefa 

Who cried aloud,what fcourgefor periury 

Can this darke Monarchic afford falfe Clarence ? 

And fo he vanifln: Then came wandring by, 

A fhadow like an Angell,in bright haire, 

Dabled inblood,and he fqueakt out a loud* 

CUrence is come/alfe, fleeting periurd Clarence, 

That ftabd me in the field at Terexhurji 

Seize on him Furies,take him to your torments, 

With that me thought a legion of foule feinds 

Enuironed me abont, and houled in mine cares. 
Such hideous cries, that with the very noyfe, . . / 

1 trembling wakt,and for a feafon after, r 

Cou^J not beleeue but‘that I was in hell, 

Such terribleimpicflion made the dreame. 

^^•No maruaile my Lord though it affrighted you, 

1 promife you I am affraid to heare you tell it, 

C/rf, O Brokenbury,1 haue done thole things, 

Which now beares euidence againlf my loule. 

For Edwards lake, and lee how he requites me: 

T pray thee gentle Keeper flay by me, 

My fouleis heauy,and I faine would fleepe. 

; BrekjI will (my Lord,)God giue your grace good reft, 
Sorrow breakes feafons,and repofing houres 

Makes the night morning, and the noone-tide night* 

Princesiiaue but their titles for their glories. 

An outward honour for an inward toyic:‘ 

- And for vnfelt imaginations. 

They often feelea world of refileflecaress 

So that betwixt your titles,and low names. 

of Richard the Third. 

There’s nothing differs but the outward fame. ' 

The murtherers enter. 

In Gods Name what are you,and how came you hither ? 

Sxe>\ would fpcake with Clarencejind I came hither on 

Era. Yea, are you lb briefe ? i v my legs, 

2 £xe. O firjt is better to be briefe then tedious. 

Shew him your CommilTion,talke no" more. He readesitt 

Bro. 1 am in this commanded to deliuer 

The noble Duke oiClarencexo your hands, 

I will not reafon what is meant thereby, 

Becaufe I will be guiltlefl'e of the meaning: 

Here are the keyes there fits the Duke afleepe* 

He to his Maiefty^and certifiehis Grace, 

That thus 1 haue refignd my place to you, 

Bxe, Doe fo,it is a poynt ©fwifedome. 

■a What fhall we ftab him as he fleepes ? 

i Nojthen he willfay twas dene cowardly 

When he wakes* 

s When he wakes. 

Why foole he liulineuerwaketiil theiudgement day* 

1 Why then he will fay,we ftabd him fieeping. 
2 The vrgingofthat word ludgement,hath bred akinde 

of remorfe in me. 

i What aft afraid ? 1 :ijl: 

2Not to kilihilbjhaliinga warrant for it,biTtfobe damnd. 

for killing him,fro in which no warrant can defend Vs* 

1 Backe to the Duke of GloceSter, tell him lo* 
2 i pray thee flay a while, I hope my holy humour will 

change,twas went t© liold me but while ont Could tell xx. 
1 How deft thou feele thy felfe how ? : ( ' (me. 
2 Faith fome certaine dregs of conference ate yef Hvithin 
1 Remember our reward when the deed is done, 
2 Zounds he dies, I had forgot the reward. 
1 Where is thy confcience now ? 
2 In the Duke of Glocefien^utte* 
1 So when he opens his purie to giue vs our reward. 

Thy conlcience flics out. 
2 Let it gqe,there s few or none willentertaine it* 

i Howif it cometo thee againe ? 

—   r> *> 
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2. Ilenot-meddle with it, it is a dangerous things 

It makes a man a coward* A man cannot fleale, 

But it accufethhimjhe cannot ftealebut it checks him : 

He cannot lie with his neighbours wife but it dete&s, 

Him3itis a bludiing /hamefull fpirit that mutinies 

Iria mansbofome : it filsone fullof obffacles, 

It made me oncereftorea peece of gold that I found.' 

Itbeggers any man that keepesit :itisturn(fbutofa]l 

Townes and Cities for a dangerous thing,and euery* 

Man that meancsto line well, and endeauours totrtiff 

To himfelfe, and line without it* 

i • Zounds, it is euen now at my elbow, perfwadinp me 

Not to kill the Duke* 

2.1 akc the Diuell in thy minde,and beleeue'him not. 

He would insinuate with thee to make thee figh . 

i -Tut I am thong in fraud he cannot preuaile^ith me 

1 warrant thee* 

2.Stood like a tall fellow that relpecfs his reputation. 

Come fhall we to this geare ? 

i ♦Take him oner the coftard with the hilt of my Sword 

And then we willchophim imthe Malmley, but in the next 

2.Oh excellent denice,make a foppe ofhim. froorre: 

1. Harke, heftirs (hall I ftrike ? 

2. No,fird lets reafon with him* CU. 

Cla. W here art thou keeper, giue me a cup of Wine* 

x-You fhall haue.Wine enough, my Lord anone. 

Cla, Tn Gods Name what art thou : 

2.A man, as you are. 

C/^.But net as I am, royall.- 

1. Nor you as we are loyall* 

C/^.Thy voyceisthunder,but thylookes are humble* 

2. Myvoyceisnowthe Kings, my lookes mineowne. 
^ CZ«'.How darkely and how deadly doeft thou Ipeake ? 

Tell me, who areyou ? wherefore came you hither ? T 

•dm, To, to, to. 

■ CU> To murther me } 

CUlYm fcarce haue the heart to tell mefo. 

And therefore cannot haue the heart to doe it, 

W7herein my friends haue I offended you ? 

    • i. Offei 

of Richard th Third* 

1 Offended vs you haue not, but the King. 

CU I dial 1 be reconciled tohimagaine, 

2 Newer my Lord, therefore prepare to dye* 

0*.Are you cald forth from out a world of men 

To day the innocent ? what is my offence ? 

Where are the euidenceto accufe me ? 

What lawfull qued hath giuen their verdia yo 

Vnto the frowning Iudge,or who pronounc d 

The bitter fentence of ^ocne- Clarencc death, 

Before I be conuia by courfe of Law ? 

1 o threaten me with death is mod vnlawfull; , 

I charge you as you hope to haue redemption 

By Chrifts deare Blood died for our -grieuous finnes, 
That you depart and lay no hands om me, 

Thedeed you vndertake is damnable, 

1 'What we willdoe,wedoe vponcommand, 

^ And he that hath commanded vs is the King* 

CL?. Erroneous valfaile,the great King of Kings, 

Hath in his Table of his Law commanded. 

That thou fhalt doe no murder , and wilt thou tuen 

Spurne at his edief,and fulfill a mans ? 

Take heed, for he holds vengeance in his hands. 

To hurle vpon their heads that breake his law* 
2 And that fame vengeance doth he throw on thee. 

For falfe forfwearing,and for murder too 

Thou didft receiuc the holy Sacrament, 

To fight the quarrell of the houie of Lankaficr. 

1 And like a traytor to the name of God, 

Did If breake that vow, and with thy trecherous blade 

Vnript the bowels of thy foueraignes fonne, 

2 Whom thou wert fworne to cherilh and defend* 

i How canft thou vrge Gods dreadfull Law to vs. 

When thou haft broke it in fo deare degree ? 

Cla. Alaffe/or whofe fake did Iphat indeed ? 

ForEdward for my brother, for his fake : 

Why firs, he fends you not to murder me for this. 

For in this finne he is as deepeas T, 

If God will be reuenged for this deed. 

Take not the auarrell from his powerfull arme, 

D 2 .He 
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He needes no indire£l nor lawful! courfc. 

To cut off thole that hane offended him. 

i Who made thee then a bloody minifler, 

W hen gallant lpring,braue Piantagenet, 

ThePrincelyNcuice was ftrooke dead by thee. 

CU. My brothers loue5the Diuell, and my rage, 

i Thy brothersloue, the DiueJI,and thy fault, 

Haue brought vs hither now to murder thee, 

Cla. Oh, if you loue my brother ,hate not me, 

I amhis brother, and I loue him well : 

If you behirde for neede,goe backe againe, 

And 1 will fend you to my brother 

Who will reward you better for my life. 

Then Edward m\\ for tidings of my death, 

a Youaredeceiued,your brother Ghtefterhalts you. 

Cla. Oh no,he loues me,and he holds me deare, 

Goeyou to him from me# 

jint* I fo we will. 

C/rf.Tell him>when that our Princely father Torhe^ 

Bleft his three lonnes with his vklorious arme; 

And chargd vs from his loule to loue each other, 

He little thought of thisdiuidedfriendfliip, 

Bid Qloeesler thinke on this,and he will weepe. 

^/w.I,milffones,as heleffoned vs to weepe.' 
Cla. O doe not flander him for he is kind, 

i Right as fnow in harueft, thou deceiueft thv felfe, 

Tis he that lent vs hither now to murder thee. 

C /*, It cannot be for when I parted with him 

Hehugd me m his armes, and fwore with fobs, 

1 hat he would labour my deliucry. 

a why lo he doth,novv he deliuers thee, 

Fi pm this wonds thraldome, to the ioyes of Heauen* 
i Makepeace with Goddbryou muff dye my Lord. 

Ua. Haft thou that holy feeling in thy fouie, 

1 ocounfell me to make my peace with Cod* 

And art thou yet to thy oWne fouie fo blinde, " 

That thou wilt war with God,for murdring me? 

Ah firs confider, he that fet you on 

To doe this dced.will hate you for this deed. 

of Richard the Third. 

a What thall we doe ? y ’ y y; * u 

Cla.Relent,and laue your foules* - • : , 

i Relent,tiscowardly,and womamfh. 

/7^.Not to relent,is beaflly fauagc,anddiuelliffi 
V-friends I fpielbmepiEtyin your lookes^d nut iyoY 

Oh if thy eyes be not a ftatterer, - • 

Come thou on my lideand intreate forme ! • 
A hewing Prince what beggerpitties not •? 

i Trims,and thus: if this will not feme He Slabs 

He chop thee in the Malmefey but in the next rooms. * 

T 2 A bloody deed and desperately performd, ; - ! 

How faine would I like Pilatewaih my handsr. 

Of this moft grieuous guilty murder done. 
1 Why doft thou not helpe me ? 

By heauen the Duke {hall know how ftacke thou art. 
2 I would he knew that I had faued his brother. 

Take thou the fee, and tell him what I fay, 

For i repent me that theDuke isflaine. 

i So doe not I,goe coward as thou art j 

Now muff I hide his body irt fome hole, 

Vntill the Duke take order for his buriall .* 

And when I haue my meed I muft away. 

For this will out,and here I muff not ftay. Exeunt 
Enter King, Oueeneftlaftings, Ksuers,&e. 

King.So now I haue done a good dayes worke 

Your Peares continue the vnited league, 

I euery day expeft an Embatfage 

From my Redemer,to redeeme me hence : 

And now in peace my ibule ffiall part to heauen, 

Since I haue let my friends at peace on earth: 

Ritters and Hastings each others hand, 

Difemble not your hatred, fwcare your loue. 

Ki.hyheauen my heart is purged from grudging hate, 

And with my hand 1 ieale my true hearts lone. 

HaSl. So thriue I as I fweafe the like* 

Kmg, Take heed you dally not before your King, 

Leaft he that is the fupreame King of Kings, - 

Confound your hidden fal ehood,and award 

Eytiier of you to be the others end. 

Bail 
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Baft. So prorperI,as I fweare perfe^ iouc°- 

Ri. And I as 1 iQWtBaftwgs with my he art. 

King. Maddam3yoiir felfe is not exempt in this. 

Nor your Tonne eD orfet yExck^ngh am,noi: you. 

You haue beene factious one againft the other •• 

Wife, loue Lord H*fti»gs,\ct him kiife your hand. 

And what you doe, doe it vnfainedly. v 

^5. Here Baftings3l will ncuer more remember 

Dur former hatred, fo thriue 1 and mine* 

i5<»r/Thusenterchange of Jouc, I here proteif, 

Vpon my part flaall be vnuiolable. 

Baft. And (o I fwere my Lord. 

King. Now princely 'Buckingham feaie vp this league, 

With thy embracement to my wiues allies. 

And make me happy in this vnity. 

When euer Buckingham, doth turnc his hate 

On you,or yoursjaut with all dutious loue 

Doth cherifh you and yours, God puniili me 

With hate, in thole wherel expe& moft loue, 

W hen I haue molt neede to imploy a friend. 

And mod: alfured that he is a trieind, 

Deepe, hollow trecherousjand fullofguiJe 

Be he vnto me: This doe I- begge of God 

When I am cold in zeale to you or yours- 

King.A pleating cordiall Princely Buckingham^ 

Is this thy vow vnto my lickly heart: 

There wanteth now our brother Glocefter here. 

To make the perfect period of this peace. 

Enter Glocefter. 

Buck. And in good time here comes the n6ble Duke, 

Glo.Good morrow to my foueraigne King and Queene, 

And princely Peares, a happy time of day. 

„King*Happy indeed as we hauefpent the day. 

Brother we hauedone deeds of charily: 

Made peace of emnity/aire loue of hate, 

Betweene the fe fwelling wrong infcenled Peares. 

Glo. A blgTed labour moft ibueraigne Liege, 

Amongft this Princely heape,if any here 

By falfe intelligence, or wrong furmile, 

  ^ 

ardtheThird, 

Hold mea fo^, if I vnwittingly or if! my ragej 

Haue thought committed that is hardly borne 
By any in this prefence , I delire 

1 o reconcile me to his fi eindly peace, 
Tis death'to metobeatemnity, 

I hate it and defire all g^od mens loue* 

Firft Maddam 1 intreat peace of you, 

Which I purchace with my dutious feruice* 

Of you my nobltconfcn'Bttckiugham, 

If euer any grudge were lod’gd betweene vs. 

Of you my Lord Riuers , and Lord Graj of you, 

That all without defart haue fround on me. 

Dukes,Earles, Lords-, Gentlemen, indeed of all^ 

I do not know that Englifhmart aliu'e, 

With whom my loule is any iotteat oddes, 

More then the infant that is borne to night : 

I thanke my God for my humility, 

gu. A holy day ftiall this be kept hereafter, 

I would toGod all ftrife were well compounded. 

My foueraigrtc leigeI dobefeeefryour Matefty ' 0:i T 

To take our brother Clarence, toyour grace*" 

G7*.Why Maddam, haue I offered loue for this, ' 

Tobethusfcofndin this royal 1 prefence ? 

Who knowes not that the noble D^isdead ? 

You doe him iniury to fcorne hiscoarfe-* ( he is ? 

Ri. Who knowes not he is deadi who knowes 

Qh,. All feeing heauen , what a world is this ? ‘ 

Buc, Looke 1 lo pale Lord Dorfet as the reft ? 

B>or. I my good Lord and none in this prefence 

But his red colour hath foriboke his cheekes. 

Kin. \s,Clarence dead ? the order was reuerft. 

Glo. But He poore foule by oiir firft order dide. 

And that a winged Mercury did bcare, 

Spme tardy criple bore the countermannd, 

Thet came too iagge to fee him burled i - od on;.-. 
God graunt that fbme lefle noble and leffe loyally - 

Neerer in bloody thoughts,but not in blood : 

Leierue not worfe then wretched Clarence did, 
Ac.d yet goe currant from fufpitiom ^ Enter JTafby. 
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Dar.k boone (my foueraigne) for my feruicedonc, 

Kin* I pray thee peace my ibuleis full of forrow. 

Dar. I will not rife vnleflc your highnefle grant. 

Kin. Then fpeake at once,what is it thou demanded'( 

-D^r. The forfeit (Soueraige) of my leruants life, 

Who Hew to day a ryotous gentleman , , • 

Lately attending on the Duke ofNorfftlke, ' r 

Kin.Hauc I a tongue to dome my brothers death, 

And fhall the fame giue pardon to a flaue; 

My brother flew, no man, his fault was nought. 

And yet his punifhment was crueli death* 

Who fued to me for him? who in my cage, 

Kneeld at my feete,and bad me be aduifde ? 

Who fpake of brother-hood, who of loue ? 

Who told me how ther,popre foule did:fprfa&e ! 

The mighty 

Who told me in tfie field at T^wocUnry^ r 

When Oxford had me .dovyne he reicued me. 

And fay d dcare brother Hue and be a King ? . 

Who told me vyhen We both lay in the field , r 6i yW 

Frozen alrhofl to .death, how helapt me 

Euen in his owne armes, and gaue himfelfe 

All thinncand naked-tothenumbecold:night ? 

All this from my remembrance brutifo wrat h 

Sinfully plqckt,and-not a man ©fyou : <- ^t 

Had fo much grace to put it in my minde. 

t But when your carters or your way ting vaflailes 

Haue done a drunken flaughter, and defac’d 

The precious Image of our dearell Redeemer, 

You fluighjure on your knees for pardompardom i ; • 
And I vniufoy too,mpft grant it you;; 

But for my brother not a man would fpeake, h ■ 

Nor I (vngracious) fpeake vnto my felfe, 

For him poore foule;. the proudefr one you all r;r. j 

Haue beene beholding to him in his ilife^ rl o c j orn t. ~ 

Yet none of you Would once pleade for His life s ^ > 

Oh God, I feare thy iuftice will take hold . 

On me,and you,and mine,and yours for this. f(Exit, 
Come ^/^/,helpe me to my clofet, oh poore Clarence 

e/Richard the Third. 

• cio. This is the fruit of rawneffe : marke you not 

plow that the guilty kindred of the Queene, 

Lookt pale when they did heare ofC/arcncc death ; 

Oh, they did vrge it ftill vnto the King, 
God will reuenge it. feut come lets in 

To comfort Edward with our company* Exeunt * 
Enter Dutches of TorkejwithClarence Children* 

Eoj. Tell me good Granam, is our Father dead ? 

Dut-No Boy. ( breaft ^ 

Boy*Why doe you wring your hands and beat your 

And cry, Oh Clarence my vnhappy fonne 

Girle.Why doe youlobke on vs and {hake your head r 

And call vs wretched , Orphanes,caftawaies, 

Ifthat our noble Father be aliue ? 

Dut* My pritty Cofens you miflake me much, 

I do lament the flcknefle of the King • 

As loth to loofe him now your Fathers dead * 

It were loft labour to weepe for one that’s loft* 

■tf^.Then Granam you conclude that he is dead* 

The King my vncle is too blame for this *. 

God will reuenge it, whom 1 will importune 

With dayly prayers all to that efte<ft. 

.Peace Children peace,the King doth loue you well 

Incapable and foallow inocents, y , T . 

•You cannot gefle who caufed your Fathers death. 

Boy. Granam, we can • for my good Vncle Glace FI et<* 

Told me, ■ the King prouoked by the Oueene^ 

Deuis’d impeachments to imprifon him : 

And when he told me fo he wept. 

And hugd me in his armes, and kindly- kift my cheekes, 

And bad me relie on him as one my Father, 

And he would loue me dcarely ashisChilde. 

■Dw.Oh that deceit fliould fteale fuch gentle flhapes. 
And with a vertnous vizard hide foule guile. 

He is my fonne yea and therein my foame : 
i et from my dugs he drew not this deceit. 

Eoy* Thinke you my Vncle did diffcmlale, Granam ? 

E>ut. I Boy: 

Boj. i cannouhinke it, 
harke, what noyfe is this 
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Enter the Queene* 

Who/hall hinder me to vvaile and weepe^ 
Tochidemy fortune^and torment my feife? 

Jle ioyne with blaeke defpaire againtt my feife. 

And to myfelFe become an enemy* 

Xb^.What meanes this feeane of rude impatience?. 

To make ah aft of tragicke violence, 

Edward3my Lord, your fpnne,our King,is dead. 

Why grow the branches,now the rooteiswitherd . 
Why wither not the leauesathe fap 'being gone ? 

If you Will liue, lament:' if dye, be briefe ; 

That our fwift winged foulesmay catch the Kings, 

Or like obedient fubiefts/ollow him. 

T o his new Kingdome ofperpetuail reft.- 

ID tit* Ah. io much intereft naue 1 in thy forrow^ 

As 1 had title in my noble husband : 

1 haue be wept a worthy husbands death, 

And liu’d by looking on his image: . 

But now two mirrours of his Princely femblance,' 

Are craft in pieces by malignantdeath. 

And I for comfort haue but one falfe glafte, 

Which grieues me when I fee my fhame in him, 

t liou art a widdow,yet thou art a mother. 

And haft the comfort of thy children left thoe^- . 

But death hath fnatchimy children from mine armes, 

And pluft two crutches from my feeble iimmes,, 
■Edwardj and Clarence3Q what caufe haue I, 

Jhen,being but moity of my feife, ' 

To ouergoe thy plaints,and drowne thy cries ? 

aunt, you wept not for my fathers death 

^ow can we ayd you with our kindreds teares ? 

( Gir/- Om fatherlefle diftreffe was left vnmoand, 
if our widowes dolours likewife be vnwept* 

me no helpein lamentation* 

Umnot barren to bring forth laments, 
All fpnngs reduce their currents to mine eyes, 

i hat I being gouernd by the watry Moone, 

Mayfend forth plenteous teares to drowne the world 

Oh my husband for my heire Lord -Edward, 

o/Richard the Third, 

Ambo* Oh for our father for our deare Lord Clare tic el 

7;«f.Alas for both,both mine Edward and Clarence* 
^.What ftay Had I but Edward,and heis gone ? 

2^*. What ftay had we but Clarence,and he is gone ? 

Put. What ftay had I,but they,and they are gone ? 
0*.Waseuer widow, had fo deare a Ioffe ? 

jfabojNzseuer Orphanes had fo dearea Ioffe? 

X)»f*Waseuer mother had a dearer Ioffe 

Alafle I am the mother of thefe moanes. 

Their woes are parceld , mine are generall: 

She for Edward weepes,and fo doe 1; v , 

I for a Clarence weepe, fo doth not fhe ° 

Thefe babes for Clarence weepe and fo doe I? 

I for an Edward weepe,and fo doe they, 
Alas,you three on me threefold diftreft* 

Powre all your teares,! am your forrows nurfe, Enter 
And 1 will pamper it with lamentations. Glocefter 

(7/o.Maddam haue comfort,all of Vs haue caufe with 

To waile the dimming of our ftiining ftarrer 

But none can cure their harmes by wayling thent, 

Maddam my mother,! doe cry you mercy, ^ T 

I didnotfeeyorGrace,humbly on my kneel 
Icraueyourbleffing* , . - „ . 

But. God bleffethce,ahd put meekeneffe inwy twna^1 

Louercharity,obedience, and true duty.1 1 

C7/(?, Amen,make me to dye a good old man, 

Thats the butt end of my mothers blefting-5 ; 
iJ ‘ ■ ' 

I maruell why her Grace did leaue it out / 

Bucgiou cloudy Princes, and heart ibrrowing Pearef, ; 

That beare this Mutual! heady ibade of moane, . ‘ 

Nowcheare each other in each othenTone; 5. 

Though we haue fpent our Harueft for thfe King, ' '' 1 

We are to reape the harueft of his forme: 

The broken rancour ofyour high fwolhe hearts, 

Butlaftly fplinted',knit,^hd ioynd together, 

Muft greatly be preferud,cherifht,arid kept, *v ; 

Me ieemeth good that with fome little trainey 

Forthwith homLudlow the youngPrincebefetcht 

Hitherto to be Crow rid bur King* 

— -   _£_2_ CJ lo 
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*//<?♦ Then be it fo: and goe we to determine 

Who they frail be that ftraight frail poft to LhMw ? 

Maddam^and you my mother will you goe, 

To giue your ienfures in this waighty bufineflfe* 
uinf , With all our hearts* Exeunt Manet Glo,Buc, 

Buc. My Lord, who euer lourneyes to the Prince, , 

For Gods fake let not vs two be behind : 

For by the way ilefort occahon, 

As index to the ftory we lately taikt of, 

Fo part the Queenes proud kindred from the King> 

Glo. My other lelfe, my couniels confiftory 

My Oracle, my Prophet, my deare Cofin: 

I like a child will goe by thy dire&ion: 

Towards LW/iw then,tor we will not Hay behindi 

Enter two Cittz,ens. 

1 Neyghbour weiiniet,vyhether awayforaft ? 

2 I pronyfeyou, I fcarcely know my ielfe*. 

1 Heare you the uewes abroad*? 

2 I,, that the King is dead • 

i Bad newsbirlady/eldomecomes better, 

3 feare,I feare,twiIl proue atroublefome world. Enter 
3 Cit. Good morrow neyghbours. another 

Doth this newes hold of good KingEdwards death ? 

i It doth* 3 Then mailers looke to fee a troublefome 

i No,no,byGodsgracehisfonnefrailraigne, (world. 

3 Wo to that land thats gouernd by a child. 

^ In him there is hope of gouernment. 

That in his nonage,counlell vnderhim. 

And in bis full ripened yeares himfelfe. 

No doubt frail tlien, and till then gouerne well, 

i So flood the cafe when Henrie the lixt 

Was crownd at-/)arisjjut at nine moneths old# 

3 Stood the ftate fo j no good my friend not fo. 

For then our Land was f'amoufly ipricht 

With politicke graue couniell: then the King 

Had vertuous vncles to protea his Grace. 

^ So hath this,both by the father and mother. 

i_ . . y^te t j dey all came by the fat her, 
Onby the father there were npne at alii, ^ . < 

o/Richard the 7hirtC 

Foremulationnow,who frail be earneft, 

W hich touch vs all too ncereif God preuent not 

Oh full of danger is the Duke of 

And the Quetnes kindred haughty and proud,, 

And were they to be rulae,and not rule. 

This fickly Land-might folace as before, 

a Come,come,we feare the worfl^ll frail be well, 

? When clouds appeare,wife men put on theircloakes* 

When great leaues fall,the winter is at hand • . , » 
When the Sunnefets,who doth not Icoke tor night. 

Vntimely ftormes makes them expea a dearth : 

All men be well* but if God fort it io, 

Tis more then we deferue,or I expea, 
i Trudy the foules of men are full of dread. 

Yea cannot almoft realon with a man 

That lookes not heauy and full of feare . 

3 Before the time of change flill it is fo. 

By a diuine inflind mens mindes miftrufl " 

Enfuing dangers ,as by proofc we fee. 

The waters fwell before a boyftrous ftorme. 

But leaue it all to God: whether away ? 

i We are fent for to the luftiee. 

3 And fo was I, ilebeareyou company. 
Enter Cardinal, Dutches of TorkSy^eene,young Torhe* 

Car* Laftnight I heacethey lay at Northampterti 

At Story-firat ford will they be to night, 

Io morrow or next day will they be here. 

Dut»llong with all my heart to fee the Prince, 

I hope he is much growne fince I laft favv him* 

J>#.ButI heare no,they fay my fonne of Tork* 

Hath ouertane him in growth* 

Tor.I mother,but I would not haue it fo. 

Dut. Why my young couhn, it is good to grow, 

Tor. Granam, one night as wc did flt at fupper. 

My Vnclz Rtuers taikt how I did grow 

More then my brother, I quoth my Vncle Glo, 

Small hearbes haue grace^great weeds grow apace*. 

And fince my thinkes I would not grow fo faft, 

Beeaufe fweet flowers are flovv,and weeds make hafte* 

E 3 Du? 
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f ^^.Goodfaithjgcod faith: the faying did not hoid 

In him that did obie^l the fame to thee : 

He was the wretchedft thing when he was young, 

So long a growing and fo leafurely, 

That if this were a rule he fhould be gracious. 

Car. WhyMaddam, fo no doubt heis* 

XW. I hope fo too but yet let Mothers doubt, 

Tor. Now bymy t«3th if I hadbeene remembred, 

I could haue giuen my Vncles grace a flout, ( mine,1 

That fhould haue neerer toueht his growth then he did 

-D^.Hovv my pietty York?: f pray thee let me heare it, 

Tor.Marry they lay,tha t my Vncle grew fo fall:. 

That he could gnaw a crufl;,at two houresold^ 

Twa s full two yeares ere 1 could get a tooth. 

Gramm, this would haue beene a pritty ieft. 

T>ut. I pray thee pritty Torks t who told theefo 

Tor. Granam, hisNurfe* 

JDut. Why fhe was dead ere thou wert borne* 

Tor. If twere not lhe,I cannot tell who told me* 

Jg>%. A periloushoy, go too thou art too fhrewd. 

Car, Good Maddambe not angry with the child* 

Pitchers hath cares. Snter Dorfet, 
Car. Heere comes your ionne. Lord Marques^^f, 

■V^hat tiewes Lord Marques ? . - . 

X>or.Such newes my Lord3as griues me to vnfolch 

^g^.How fares the Prince ? 

D^r.Well Maddam, and in health : 

What is the nevvesthen ? 

T>or. Lord Ritters, and Lord arefent to Pomfm, 

With them Sir Thomas X"tughan, prifoners. 

Dnt. Who hath committed them ? 

XW. The Mighty Dukes Glvcefierznd Buckingham, 

Car% For what offence? 

T>or, The liirnme of all lean,! haue difdofed ; 

Why or for what thefe Nobles were committed, 

Js all vnknowne to me, my gracious Lady. 

Ay me,I fee the downefall of our Houle, 

The Tiger now hath feazd the gentle Hinde ; 

Xnfuking tyrany begins to iet. 

& Ypon 

0/Richard the Third. 

Vnonthe innocent and lawleffe throane: - 

Welcome deftrudfion^eathjand maflacrc, 
j fee as in a Map the end of all* 

J)ut. Accurfed and vnquiet wrangling dayes. 

How many of you haue mine eyes beheld ? 
My husband loft his life to get the Crowne, 

And often vpand -downe my tonnes were toft. 

For me to ioy and w'eepe were gaine and lofle. 

And being feated and domefticke broyles 

Cleane ouerblowne,themfelues the conquerours 

Make war vpon themfelueSjblood againft blood, 

Selfe againft feife,0 prepoftrous 
And franticVe outrage, end the damned fpleene*' 

Or let me die to looke on death no more. 
jgu. Come come,my boy,we will to Sancluary.. 

But. He goe along with you. 

g* .You hane no caufe, 
^r.My gracious Lady, goe. 

And thither beare your treafure and your goods* 

For my part, ilerefignevnto your grace. 

The feale I keepe,and to betide to me. 

As well I tender you, and all yours * ~ ■ >, 

Come, ile conduit yonto theSanduary. Exeunt 

The Trumfets found.Enteryoung Prince,Duke of 
Cjlocefierrand Buckingham^CardinaU,&c. 

Buc. Welcome fweet Prince to London,to your chamber* 

G/o. Welcome fweet Gofen,my thoughts foueraigne-? 

The weary way hath made you melancholy'. 

Prin. No Vncle, but our crofles on the way. 

Hath made it teadious, wearyfome and heauy, 

I want more Vncles here to welcome me, 

Glo- Sweet Prince,the vntainted vertueof your yeares, 

Haue not yet diued into the worlds deceit: 

No more can you diftinguifn of a man. 

Then of his outward fhew,which God he knowes, 

Seldomeor neuer iumpeth with the heart : 

Thofe vnclcs which.you want were dangerous, 

Your Grace attended to their fugred words, 

.But lookt noton the poyfon of their hearts; 
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God keepe you from them^and from fuch falfe friends? 

Prin.Gcd keepc mefrom falfe friends 3but they were none 

Clo. My Lordjthe Maior of London comes togreete you, 

Enter Lord Maior* (daies, 

God bleffeyour Grace, with health and happy 
Erin. I thanke you good my Lord,and thankc you all, 

I thought my mothcr,and my brother 

W ould long ere this haue met vs on the way .* 

Fie what a flug is Htftings that he comes not 

To tell vs whether they will come or no* Enter 

'Euc.And in good time here comes the fweating Lord 

Pr/Vr .Welcome my Lord 5 what,will our mother come ? 
Halt. Onwhat cccafion God he knowes,not I: 

The Queene your motherland your brother York* 

Hath taken Saniluary: The tender Prince 
W ould f aine come with me to meetc your Grace, 

dBut by his mother was perforce with held* 

Enc. Fie, what an indirect and peeuilh courfe 

Is this of hers ? Lord Cardinally will your Grace 

Perfwade the Queene to fend the Duke 

Vntohis Princely brother prefently > 

If'fhee deny. Lord Hastings goe with them,. 

And from her iealous armes,piucke him perforce* 

C*r. My Lo*of Buckingham jS my weake oratory 

Can from his mother winne the Duke of Torkc 

Anon expe& him here: butifflie be obdurate 

To milde intreaties,God forbid 

W e fhould infringe the holy priuiledge 

Of blelfed Sanauary: not for all this Land, 

Would I be guilty of fo great a finne, 

Bug. You are too iencelelfe obftinate my Lord. 

1 oo ceremonms and traditionall: 
W eigh it but with the greatnelfe of his age, 

011 breakenot Sanauary in feazing him ^ 
1 he benefit whereof is alwayes granted 

j o thofe vvhofe dealings haue deYerued the place 

And thofe who haue the wittoclaime the place* 

lhl] ^rlncc hath neyther claimed it,nor deferiicdit 
therefore in mine opinion cannot haue it. 

of Richard the Third. 

Then take him from thence that is not there. 

You breake no priuiledge nor Charter there: 
oft haue 1 heard of Sanauary men, 

•Rnr Sanauary children neuer till now • 
B C*r.My Lord,you (lull ouer-rule my mind for once ? 
Come one Lord tt^wvill you goe wirh me 

goe my Lord. Esettlor, er 

Pri». Good Lords make all thefpeedy haft you may» 

Say Vncle giecefieri if our brother come, _ 
Where (hall we foiourne till our Coronation ? 

qi0.where it thinkft beft vnto your royali ielie • 

If I may counfell you feme day or two 

Your highneffe fhall repofe you at the Tower s 
Then were you pleafe as fhall be thought molt n~ 

For your beft health and recreation* 

Prin.l doe not like the T ower of any p(ace, 

Pid lullius C&fer build that place my Lord ? 

jfoc.He did my gracious Lord begin that place. 

W hich fince fucceeding ages haue reedified* 
Pnn. Is it vpon record or elfe reported 

SucceiTmely from age to age,he built it ? 

Bug. Vpon record my gracious Lord. ^ ^ 

Pnn. But fay my Lord it were not regifterd. 

Me thinkes the truth fhould hue from age to age. 

As t’wereretaild to ail pofterity, 
Euen to the generallending day. 

Gh. So wife, fo young, they fay do neuer Inie long* 

'J*r#».What fay you Vnde ? 

Glo. I fry without Caraclers fame Hues long ? 

That like the formall vice, iniquity , 

I moralize two meanings in one word.'" ‘ 

Erin. That lull** Cafer was a famous man. 

With what his valour did inrich his wit. 

His wit fet downe to make his valour liue » 

Death makes no conqueft of his conquerour. 

For now he Hues in fame though not in life * 

He tell you what,my Coufen Buckingham* 

Buc. \N hat my gracious Lord ? 

Prm. And if I Hue vntill I be a man* 
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He winne our^nciem right in France 

Or dye a fouldier as I liu’d a King, 

Glo. Short rummers likely haue a forward fprin^ ^ 

Enteryomg Tofke JUJiwgsjCardjrtfill. 

I^w.Now in good time3heeL-e comes the Duke of 

Frin.Richard o£Torke howfares our noble brother: ^ 

Tor+SNdi my dearc Lord: fo muft I call you now*. 

^ iViff.I brother to our gricfe, asitfsyours: 

Too late he died that might haue kept this Title 

,W hichby his death hath loft much maiefty, 5 1 

GU* How faires ourcoufen noble Lord ofTcrh, 

7or. T thanke you gentle Vncle j O my Lord> 1' 

You laid that idle weeds are faft in growth; * 

1 he Prince iny brother hath ouer, growne mefarre. 

qio. Hee hath my-Lord^ 

For. And therefore is he idle ?' 

Glo. Oh hay fairecoufen I muft notfay Co. 

or. Ihcn he is more beholding to you tlicnT* 

Glo. He may command me as my fouerai^nc. 

But you haue power in me as in a kinfmanf 

7 1 Pray you vncle giue me this Dacraer 
Glo. My Dagger little coulen,withall my hearts 

JP™. A begger brother ? 

a kin<^ VncIe that I know will giuc And being but a toy which is nogift, to giue 

A greater gift thenthat lie giue myco’ufen, ^ 

yr, A greater gA, O thats the Sword io it. 

Glo. 1 gentle coufen were it light enough. 

For. O then 1 fee you will part but with li^ht gifts 

In weightier things youle (ay a begger nay. B & ’ 

rt' ltlS t0^eiShty for y°“ grace to weare. 
! '!e,§h “ ‘‘ghr'y were it heauier. 

rir M my Weapon-little lord. 

frm.My I. of rwin fiJU beerofle in talk,- • 

.ViKleyourgraec knowes how to beare with him. 

Vw-lo' °Ui rnea
L
ne t0 ^?are me, not to bearc with me"- yncle,my brother njockes both you and me. 

e/Richard the Third. 

pwaufe that I amlittle like an Ape. 
He things that you (hould beare me one your flioulders. 

Xr.With what a fharpe promded withe reafons, 

To mitigate the fcorne he giues his vncle, 
Hepretely and aptly taunts himfelfer 

So cunning and fo young is wonderfull. 

do. My Lo- wilt pleaic you paftealong • 

My fclfe and my good coufin ‘Buckingham, 

W ill to your mother, to intreat of her 

To meet you at the Tower, and welcome you. 
TV.VVhatwill-you go vnto the Tower my Lord-' 

7r/«.My Lord protester will haue it lo. 

Tor.I {hall not fleepe in quiet at the Tower. 
Gh. Why what ftiould you feare 

Tor. Marry my vncle angry gnolt: 

Mvgranam told me,he was murdred there, 

prinA feare no vncles dead. 

Glo.Nor none that 1iue,I hope. 

Pm. And if they liue,I hope I need not feare. 

Buteome my Lord, with a heauy heart 

Thinking on them,goe I vnto the Tower. 

’ Exeunt Pr in .Tor.HalhD or.Manet BtfyBuc. 

B^.Thinkeyou my L. this little prating Forks, 

Was no ti nee need by his fubtile mother, 

To taunt and fcorne you thus opprobrioufly ? 

G/o. No doubt,no doubt, O tis a perlous boy, 
r>old,quicke,ingenious,forwardjCapable, 

He is all the mothers from the top to the toe. 

£#c.Well let them reft: come hither Cate shy. 

Thou art fworn as deeply toefFe«5l what weintend 

As clolely to conceale what we impart. 

Thouknoweftourreafonsvrgd vponthe way: 

W bat thinkeft thou,is it not an cafie matter 

To make William L.WaTHngs of our mind. 

For the inftalment of this nobleDuke, 

In the fcate royallof this famous He ? 

Cat. He for his fathers fake fo loues the Prince, 

That hewilinot be wonne to ought againft him. 

■Sac* What thinkeft thou then of Stanley will he ? 

F 2 Cat 
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* He will do all in all as Haftittgs doth* 

Bhc» Well then no more but this: 

Go gentle and as it were a farre off, 

Sound Lord Haftings, how he ftands affe&ed 

Vnto ourpurpofcjlfhe be willing. 

Encourage him and Ihewhim all ourreafonsi 

If he be leaden,icy .cold vnwilling, 

Be thou fotoo: and fo breake off your talke5. 

And giuc vs notice of his inclination, 

For we to morrow hold deuided counfels 

Wherein thy felfe fhall highly be imployed* 

GVtf.G ommend me to him Ctttesby 

His ancient knot of dangerous ad uerfaries 

To morrow are let blood at Pmfret Cattle, 

And bid my friends for ioy of this goodnewes,’* 

Giuc gentle MU Shore one gentle kifle the more* 

Buc.Good Cate shy effedUhis bufineffe found ly« 

C ^«Mygood Lordsboth: with all the heed I may* 

0/^.Shall we heare from you Catcsby ere we fleepe * 

Cat. You (hall my Lord. Exit Cattily, 

Glo.kt Crosby place there fhall you find vs both* 

Bhc.Now my Lord, what fhall we doc if we perceiue 

h illiam Lord Hnflings\\i\\\ not yeild to our complots? 

C/tf.ChoppfFhis head man, fome what we will doe. 

And looke when I am King,claime thou of me 

The Earledome of HerfordznA the mooueables. 

Whereof the King my brother flood pofTeft* 

^w.Ileclaime that promife at your hands. 

GY*.And looke to haue it yealded with willingnefle; 

Come letvslup betimes, that afterwards 

We may digett our complots in fome forme Exeunt* 

But era mejfeager t o Lord 

What ho my Lord* 

Haft. Who knocks atthedoore? 

'!• A mcffengerfrom the Lord StmUj.EmerLc.Hafi. 

Vpon the ftroke offoure. 

Vyfr?nno'^ymafterfleepe the tedionsm'ght ? 
A*/. So it (hould feeme by that I haue to fay .• 

^/Richard the 7 bird. 

A^/AncfthetUK fen^s yon word 

He dreamt tonight, the Boare had caft his hdme r 

Befio'es he fa yes, there are two counfeis held. 

And that many be determned at the one. 

Which may make you and him to rew at the other 

Therefore he fends to know your Lordflnps pleafure 

If nrefently you will take horfe with him* 

And with all fpeed poft into the North, 

To fluin thedanger that his foule dimnes; 
ALitf ♦Good fellow goe returne vnto my Lord, 

Bid him notfearethe feperated counfeis ; 
His honour and my felfe are at the one. 

And at the other is my teimncCatesby : 

Where nothing can proceed that toucheth vs, 

Whereof Ifhalfnot haue intelligence* 

Tell him his feares are fhallow, wanting inftancy; 

And for his dreames,! wonder he is fo fond 

Totrutt the mockery of vnquiet (lumbers* 

To flie the Bore before the Bore perfues vs. 

Were to incence the Boare to follow vs. 

And make purfuit where he did meane to chafe 2 

Go bid thy matter rife and come to me. 
And we will both together to the Tower. 

Where he fhall fee the Boare will vs kindly, 

MefMy gracious Lord,ile tell him what you fay. Exit* 
Enter Cafesbj to Lord Haftings* 

Cat. Many good morrows to my noble Lord. 

Haft. Good morrow Catesby: you are early ftirring, 

What news,what news,in this our tottering ftate ? 

CW.It is a reeling world indeed my Lord, 

And I beleeue twill neuer ftand vpright 

Till Richard weare the Garland of the Realme* 

Haft. How? weare the Garland? doft thou meane the 

Cat.I my good Lord* (Crownet* 

Haft. We hauethis crowne of mine cut from my* fhoul- 

Ere 1 will fee the Crowne (b fonle mifplaft; (ders, 

But canft thou guefle that he doth ayme at it ? 

C^Yponmy life my L.and hopes to find you forward 
XU *47 
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Vpon his party for the gaine thereof, 

tAod thereupon he Tends you this good news-t 
If hat this fame very day, your enemies. 

The kindred of theQueene3mu(l dye at Pontfra, 

Hafl. Indeed I am no mourner for this news, 

Becauiethey hauebeene ftill mine enemies: 

Buytaat Hegiue my voyce on Richards fide. 

To lime my mafters heiresin true defent, 

God knows I will not doe it to the death* 

CW.God keepe your LordHiip in that gracious mind. 

Bafi* Butlfhalllaughatthis a twelmonth hence 

That the^ who brought me to my maflers hate, 

5 line to looke vpon their tragedy: 

I tell thee Catesby. Cat* What my Lord ? 

Haft* Ere a fortnight make me elder, 

He lend feme packing that yet thinkes not one it* 

Cat*Ti$ a vile thing to dye my gracious Lord 

When men are vnprepard,and looke not for it* 

Haft'O monftfous,monftrous,and To it fals out 

W ith Riuers yotughap, QM/4^ndfo twilI doe 

Wifh fome men elfe, who thinke themfeluesasfafe 

As thousand I,wh6 as thou knowft are deare 

To Princely Richard, and to Buckingham* 

Cat .The Princes both make high account of you 

For they account his head vpon the bridge. 

BafiA know they doandlhaue well deferud it. 

Enter Lird Stanley* 

W hat my L. where is your BoareTpeare man ? 

Fcare y ou the Bore,and goe you fo vnprouided l 

Stan, My L* good morrow: good morrow 

You may iclf on, but by the holy Rood, 

I doe not like thele feuerall counfels. 

Baft. Nfy L. I hold my life as deare as you doc yours, 

And neuer in my life I doe proted, 

V Yas it more precious to me then it is now, 

Thinke you but that 1 know our Hate fecure, 

T would be fo triumphant as I am ? 

‘SYztf.The lord sat Pomfret when they rode from tendon. 

Were iocimd^nd iuppofd their Hates was fare, 

of Richard the Third* 

And indeede had no cauTe to miflruH : 
Bnt'yet you fee how foone the day orecaH, • 
This fudden fcab of rancor I mifdoubt, 

Pray God I fay,I proue a needleffecoward. 

But come my Lord Thall we to the Tow er ? 

Haft* I go : bur Hay, heare yen not the newes ? 

This day thole men you talke of are beheaded, 

St a They for their truth might better weare their heads. 

Then fome that haue accufed them weire their hats;' 
But come myL. let vs away. xixit.L. Stanley 

BaJl\Qoyou before lie follow prefently. 

Enter Brings a Pur fit* am* 

Baft AN ell met Haftingsfro^gpes the W or Id W ith thee? 

Pur The better that itpleale your good Lordlhip to »is.k? 

Haft. I tell thee fellow, tis better with me now, 

Thernwhen I met thee laH where now we mecte 

Then was I going prifoner to the TowCr* 

By the fuggeflion ofthe Queenes alics: 

But now I tell thee* ( keepeittothyjelfe ) 

This day thofe- enemies are put to death, 

And I in better Hate then euer I was. 

Pur* God hold it to youx Honoursgood content.' 

iY*/?.Gramercy Raftings^hold Ipend thou that* 

‘suv He giue shim htsyurfe* 

Pur* Godfaueyour Loi&Td^.Exit.Pur*EnteraPrieT* 

Hafi* What S\i lehttyyou are well met: V 

J am beholdingto you for your lafl dayesexerciie : 

Come the next Sabbath, and 1 will content you.Bewhifpers 

Enter Buckingham. ( in his cares 

BucAAovj now Lord Chamberlainei what talking with a 

Yourfriends at Pomfret theydoeneed the PrieH* (PricH.’ 

Your Honour hath no Brining workein hand* 

Af^.Good faith,' and when I met this holy man, 

Thofe men you talke of, came into my mindc • 
What,go you to the Tower my Lord ? 

Buc* I dojbutlong T fhall not flay, 

1 fhallreturne before your Lordlhip thence. 

Haft* l is like enough for I Hay dinner there. 

^^x.And lupper too although thou knoweH it not * 
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Come fliall we goe along ? 

Enter Sir Richard Rathjfef with the Lord Lifters 

Gray and Panghanyrifoners 

Rat.Comt bring forth the prifoners • 

/vVa.Sir Richard Rat life, let me tell thee this: 

To day thou {halt behold a fubieft die, u ; 

For truth for duty and for loyalty. 

Gray- God kcepcthe Prince from ail the packe of you: 

A knot you are of damned biood-fuckers* 

R in .O Pomfertfomfret. O thou blood y priJon* 

Fatall and ominous tonoble Peaies •* v\ A 

W ithin the guilty clofure of thy vvalle s 

Richard the fccond heere was hackt to death: 

And for more flaunder to thy difmall Xoule, 

We giue thee vp our guiltlcfle blood to drinke. 

Gray. Now Margrets curfe is falne vpon our heads, 

For (landing by, when Richard (labd her fonne. 

Riu.lhzn curd (he Hafiings ,then c ur(l (Re Buckinghan^ 

Then curd (Re O remember God, * 

To heare her prayers for them as now for vs. 

And for my filler and herprincely fonne : 

Befatisfieddeare God with ourtruebloods* 

Which as thou knoweft vniuftly mud be (pile. 

/fo^ComejComejdiipatchjthe limit of your Hues is ouc, 

Riu.Come con\t faugham, let vs all igdbrace. 

And take our leaues vnull we meete in heauen. Exemi 

Enter the Lords to ceunfeU. 

TTz/AMy Lords at once, thecauie why we are met, 

Isto determine of the Coronation. 

In Gods Name fay when is this royall day ? 

Btic.Bxeall things fitting for that royall time]? f11 

T)ar. It is, and yet in nominatiGn. 

BifhTlomorrow then, I ge(fe a happy time. 

Buc. Who knowes the Lord Protectors mind herein ? 

Who is mod inward with the noble Duke ? ( bis.mitfd* 

BiJh.YJhy you my L.me thinks you fiiould fooneft know 

jB^.Who I my Lord ? we know each others faces : 

But for our hearts, he knowes no more of mine, 

Then I of yours: nor 1 np more of his,then you of mine* , 
T nrfkM 

Richard the Third. 

Lord Uafihg^yoxx and he are neere in loue ♦ 
Hajt.l thanke his grace, I know fie loues me W&l : 

gut for his purpofe in the Coronation 

I haue not founded him , nor he dcliuered 
His graces pleafure any way therein : 

But you my Lord may name the time. 

And in the Dukes behaife Ilegtue my voyce. 
Which I prefumohe will take in good part. 

JJ^RNow in good time heerecomes the Duke himfelfc« 
Enter <y beefier. 

Glo. My noble Lord, and coufens all good morrow, . 

I haue beene long a fieepe, but now I hope 

My abfence doth negleft no great defigrics. 
Which by my prefence might haue beene concluded. 

'Sue. Had not you come vpon your ke w my Lord, 

Wilham L. Hastings hadmow pronound your part: 

I meane your voyce from Crowning of the King, 

Glo- Then my L . Hastings 3 no man might be bolder? 

His Lord (hip knowes me-weilsand loues me well* 

Haft* I thanke your grace. 

Glo. My Lora, of Elte. 

Bijh.My Lord* 

Glo. When I was lad in Hoi borne. 

Haw good drawberies in you Garden there, 

I dee befeech you fend for fome ofthem. 

Bifh. I goe my Aord. • : - ' i r r
r 

Gh- t oufen Bitehingham, a word with ymi« 

Cateshy hath founded Eaftings in our bufinefle. 

And finds the tedy Gentleman fo hote. 

As he will loofehi^ head ere giueconfent, ‘ . 
Hismaiders fonne as worfhipfull he termesit. 

Shallloofethe royaltyofEnglands'Yhwznt- 

^.Withdraw you hence my A.He follow yoXi.E^.GSo. 
Dar-Wc haue not yet fet downe this day of triumph. 

To morrow in mine opinion is too foone: * 

For I my felfe am not fo well prouided. 

As elfc I would be , were theday prolonged. 

x • Enter the B 'tfhrp of Eliei:(berries. 
^.where is my L-Pmetlor, lhaue font for thefe draw, 

G 
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Haft* His graca,fmooth to day, 

Thercs ^ecpnceit bthe^likcs hi«i well, c, v 

When fie doth bid good morrow with fuch a fpins 

I thinke there isneuer a man in Chriftendome, j ■' 

That can letfe hide his loue or hate then he t iri tf\ 

For by his fa ce ftraight (haH yoh know hi s heart. 

!Z> or* W hat;Jq(his • heart kil^Taee^hl L •: 

By any likelihood-he ihevv ed to day ? ' 

Marry that vyith no man heere heis.©fifeflded* 

For if he were, he would haueihewde it in his face. 

Godh^rfefiot^Iffay^b-ioa Titian yM.. . 

interGlocejfyr* 

Glo. I pray ypnaih Whatd^ifc^dfffiscOeh 5:; 

That dog^^piremy ^atkwith dluehlh^dors. - 

Of damned whehcraft 3 and that hauepreuaild ? 

Vpori my body with their helltflitcharm^s ? 
Haft. The render k>ug$ beetd your gracemy:|.i6rd 

Makes me moft forwardT'n this noble-prefence. 

To doome t^ Renders whatlbeuer they be ^ 

3 fay my Lord they hauedeferued death, 
Glo. Then be your eyes the witnelfc of thisifi, (1 d • 

See how bewitcht, behold mineanfatpd ^ . 'V\ i 

Is likea biaftedfapling^ykhered vp. .1 r ; ’f 1 

This is that Edwards w^, tltjt monftrou$ witeft/ ?r '# 

Conforted with tfiap( h^tfet ftrum|ffit 'Sb#vp'{ ■ ^ ^ i 

That by their witchcraft thus haue marked,1 * : i 

H^tt. If they haa^^ dooethisthing my gVa^dii^ iofd. 

Glo. If thou E rotellor of this'damncd ftrumpet. 

Telft thou me of iffs ? thou art a traitor*- ■ - : ’ n bn U-T j 

Off with his head : Npw-by Saint Eanf, 

I will not dine tp^ay i fw£re, t T::ow ; s minor ?.i bi .' : 

Yncilll fee the iaaie4 fbmefcett don€^r7 , ! s - ‘ v ' - • 

^ 5ft„lh« ^ me- c^me and follow me. ’Exemtsxmt 

W OjVyo/or £*^W,not a whit for me.C4.»./^ 
Tor 1 too fond migm haue, prenented this : 

Stanley did drtame tlir4Jboare chd^ace hfs helme, •' 

But 1 difdamd it andi did fcorne to 6ie,- 

j to day my footecloth Horfedid ftumble, 

Auaiiarted wi^p i^okt vpon the Tower, 

  

ofRichcLtd tbe Third. 

A« loth to beare me to the flanghter-hoiife. 

Oh now) warrant the Prieft thatipake to me. 

I now repent I told the Purfiiiaric, • 

/s twere triumphing at mine enemies, , - 

How they at Powfret bloodily were butcherd* 

And I my felfe fecure in grace and fauour. 

Oh MargretyMargretynow thy heauy curie. 

Is lightned on poors Haftings wretched head- 
CW-Dilpatch my Lord, the Duke would be at dinner” 

Make a fhort Ihrift,he longs to fee your head. 

Hafl.O momentary ftate of worldly men. 

Which we more hunt fbr,then for the grace of heauen* 

Who builds his hopes in the ayre of your fairs lookes, 

Liues likea drunken fayler on a maft, 

Ready with euery nod to tumble downe 

Into the fatall bowels of the ddepe. _ 

Gome leade me to the biocke,beare him my head* 

They fmile at me,that lbortly (hall be dead Exeunt< 

Enter Duke of <Jlocefteryand Buckingham,in armour. 

Glo.Gomecouien,caHft thou quake and change thy colont 

Murder thy breath in middle of a word. 

And then begin aeaine and flop againe, 

As if thou wert deftraft and mad with terror, 

B»f.Tut feare not me, 

I can counterfeit the deepe Traied ian, 

Speake and looke backe and prieoh euery fide; 

Intending deepe fufpition gaftly lookes 

Are at my feruice like enforfed fmiles. 

And both are ready in their offices 

To grace my firatagems* Enter Maior. 

Glo. Here comes the Iviaior 

Buc. Let me alone to entertaine him. L.Maioi: 

Glo. Looke to the draw-bridge there, V 

The reafonvve haue fent for you* 
Gfo.Catesby ouer-looke the walks. 

B«c.Harke,I hearea drumme. 
G/o.Looke backe defend thee,here are enemies 

God and our innocency defend vs* — , 
^ 0,0,0, be quiet it is Catesby. 

   -- ■ £<.**<. _ 
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SnttYCMesbyjvlth WAftings head,^ 

C^. Here is the head of that ignoble tray tor, ^ 

The dangerous and vnfufpe^ed Hart Mgr, 

GloSo deare I lou’d the man that I muft weepe; . 
J toolcehimbu theplayneftharmelcneinan, 

That breathed vpon this earth a Chriftian: 

Looke ye my Lord Maior : 

1 made him my booke wherein my foule recorded 

The Biftory of all her fecret thoughts: 

So fmooth hedaubd his vice with flievv of vertue. 

That his apparent open guilt omitted; y7 

I meane. his conuerfation with Shores wife. 

He layd hom all attainder of fulpcft. 

jW, Well, well,he was the conuertft flieltrfid traytor 

That euer lin’d, would you haue imagined. 

Or almort beleeue,were it not by great preferuation 

W e liue to tell it you ? the fubtile traytor 

Had this day plotted in the counfell houfe. 

To murder me and my good 'Loid. Glocefier. 

Ma. What,had he fo? 

<7/o. What thinke ye we are Tiirkes or Infidels, 

Or that we fhould againft the courfe.of Law, 

Proceed thusralhly tothewillaines death. 

But that the extreame pernll ofthe cafe,^ 

The peace of Englandjmd our perfons fafety 

Inforft vs to this execution ? 

Now faire befall you, he deferued his death. 

And you my good Loras both, haue well proceeded. 

To warne falfe traytors from thelike attempts: 

3 neuer lookt for better at his hands. 

After he once fell in with Miftris Shore* 

gloyYcx. had not we determind he fhould dye 

Vntill your Lord fliip came to fee his death, :J 

Which now the longing ha ft of thefe our friends 

Somewhat againft our meaning haue preuented, 

Becaufemy Lord,we would haue had you heard - 

The traytor fpeake, and timeroufly confeite 

The manner and the purpofe ofhistreafon. 

That youmight well haue fignified.the.fame -: 

^Richard the Third* 

Vnto the Citixfns, who happily “y 

,-fturc vs in him. and waile his dcadi- _ 
MS^.My good Lord your gracious word mail ferue 
Ax as if I had feene or heard him fpeake . 

And doubt you not right noble Princes both,- 

Butile acquaint yourdutiousCitnens 

With all your ruli proceedings tn this cafe. 
6*. And to that end we wilht your Lordfhip here. 

To auoydthe carping cenfures of the world • 

2*c.But fmee you came to late of our intents, , 

Yet witneffe what we did intend,and fo »y-L“d . 
GU. After,'after, coufin Buckingham, Exit Mamr, 

The Maior towards Guiid hall\\itsp&tti in all pOi*, 

There at your mceteft aduantage of: the tim6, 

Inferre thebaftardy Edwards cyndtzn- ^ 

Tell them how Edward put to death a Citizen^ 

Onely for faying he would make his fonne 

Heire to the Crowne, meaning (indeed) his houle* - 

Which by the figne thereof was termed fo* 

Moreouer,vrge hishatefull luxury,v 
And beaftly appetite in change of luft, . 

Which ftretched to-their feruants^daughters,wiUCS? ‘ 
Euen where his luftfull eye,or fauage heart, - } 

Without controle lifted to make his prey: _ 

Nay for a need thus farre come ncare my perfon. 
Tell them,when that my mother went with chilu * 

Of that vnfatiat Edward, noble 2*orkg. 
My Princely father then had warres France^ 

And by iuft computation of the time, - 

Found that the iffue was not his begot, 

Which well appeared in his lineaments 

Being nothing like the noble Duke my father, 

But touch this fparingly as it were farre of, , 

Becaufe you know my Lord,my brother Hues* 

iW.Feare not my Lord,ile play the Orator 

As if the golden fee for which J pieade, - 

Were for my felfe* 

Gio,\i you thriue well,bring them to Baynards Qiftltf, 

Where you fhall find me well accompanied - 
Ct 2 Witfc 
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With reucrendFathcrs}and well learned BiSiopsi! t 
Buc, About three or fbure a clockc looke'to heare 

What news Guild-hall affordeth,and To my lord farewell, 
r G/^.Now will I in to take fome priuy order Exit Bkc, 

To draw the brates of Clarence out of fight. 

And to giuc notice that no manner of perlon 

At any timCjhaue recourfewnto the Princes • Exiu 

Enter a Scriueneri with a paper inhis 

This is the indi&ment of the good Lord Hajlings> 

Which in a let handfairelyisingrofs’d* 

That it may be this day red ouer in Pauls*. 

And marke how well the fequell hangs together, 

Eleuen houres I ipent to writ it ouer. 

For yefternightby Catesfywas it brought me. 

The prefident was full as long a doing, 

And yet withinthefefiue houres lin’d Lord HaHings 

Vntainted, vnexamined • free at liberty : 

Here s a good world the while,Why who*s fo groflfe 

That ices not this palpable deuice ? 

Yet who’s fo blind that fayes he fees it not ? 

Bad is the world,and all will come to nought, 

>Vhen fuch bad dealing muft be feene in thought: ' 

Enter Glocefier at one dooreBuckingham at another, 

gio. How now my Lord, what fayes theCkizens ? 

Buc. Now by the holy mother of our Lord, n ^ ^ 

The Citizens are mumme and Ipeake not a word, 

g’/o. Toucht you the baftardy of Edwards Children ? 
Buc. I did,with the infatiat greedinelTe of his deiires. 

His tyranny for trifles: his owne baftardy, 

As being got your father then in France*. 

Withallldid inierre your lineaments. 

Being the right Idea ofyour father. 

Both in forme and noblenefle of mind • 

Layd vpon all your vi<5tories in Scotland: 

Your Difcipline in warre,wifedome in peace: ' 

four bounty,vertue/aire humility; ’ ^ 

Indeed left nothing fitting for the purpofe 

yntouch t or fleightly handled in difcourie ; 

And when my oratory grew to end, 

  _i  

of Richard tht Third* 

I bad them that loues their Countries good, 

rrv God faue RichardEnglands royall King, 
gio. A, and did they fo ? 

Bnc No fo God helpc me, 

But like dumbe ftatues or breathlefle ftones. 

Garde each on other and lookt deadly pale: . r 

Which when I faw, 1 reprehended them : 

And askt the Maior what meanes this wilful! filcnee? 
His anfwere was the people were not wont 

To be fpoke too, but by the Recorder* ^ 

Then he was vrgde to tell my tale againe: 
Thusfaith the Duke,thushath the Dukeinferd s 

But nothing fpake in warrant from hinifelfe: 

When he had done,fome followers of mine owne 

At the lower end of the hall,hurled vp their caps. 

And fome ten voyces cryed ,God faue King B ichard ? 

Thankes noble Citizens and friends quoth I , 

This generall applaufe and louing fhoute, ' 

Argues your wifdome and your loue to Richard s 
And fo brake off and came away. . 

G/^.What tongueleffe blockes were they, would they 

Buc* No by mytroth my Lord. (not. 4>cake ? 

G/o.Will not the Mayor then,and his brethren come q. 

Buc.The Mayor is heere: and intend forne feare, 

Benot fpoken withall,but with mighty fate 

And looke you get a prayer booke in your feand. 

And ftand betwixt to C hurch-men good my Lord, 
For on that ground He. buii da holy defcantJ 

Be not eafie wonne to our reqtieftz 

Play the may des part, fay no, but take it» , $ 

G/o.Feare not me , if thcucanifpkad as well tor them. 

As I can fay nay to thee for my ielfe. 
No doubt wede bring it to a happy ilfue. 

Buc.Yoil (hall fee what I can do,gee vpto the leads* Ex* 

Now my Lord Maior, youdant^ Attendance heere, 

I thinke the Duke will not bo ipoken witha ;1. Eater 

Hcre cOmes his feruanuhe vv now Cmeshy t what fayes he ? 

Cat* My Lord he doth intreat youi grjee 

To vifitiaim to morrow, or ne xt day j 
He - 
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He is within and two reuerend Fathers, 

Diuinely bent to meditation. 

And in no worldly fine would he be morfd, 

Todrawbim from his holyexercife* 

Buc. Returne good Catesby to thy £ord againe. 

Tell him my felfe, theMaiorand Citizens, 

In deepe defignes and matters of .great moment, 

No.lefle importing them then our generall good- 

Are eome to haue Tome conference with his grace* 

C^r.Ile tell him what you faymy^ord* Bxk, 

Bue* A ha my ^ord, this Prince is not an Edward : 

He is not lulling on alewdday bed. 

But on his knees at meditation .* 

Not dallying with a brace of Curdzans, 

But meditating with two deepe L)iuines : 
Not fleeping to ingrolfe his idle body. 

But praying to inrich his watchful] foule. 

Happy were England,would this gracious prince J 

Take on himfelfethe foueraignety thereon. 

But fare I feare we (hall neuer winne him to it. 

-^f** Marry God for bid his grace fliould fay vs nay.; 

Enter Cate's by. 

BucA feare he will, how now Catesby. 

What laycs your XW? 

Cat. My L- he wonders to what end you haue alfcmbled 

Such troopes of Citizens to fpeake wkh him. 

His grace not being warnd thereof before: 

My £ordjhe feares you meane no good to him* 

Buc .Sorry I am my noble coufen Ihould 

Sulpe<51: me that I meane no good to him. 

By heauen Icomeinperfe& louetohim, 

And fo once more returne and tell his grace? 

When holy and deuout religious men. 

Are at theirbeads,ds hard to draw them thence. 

So fwcete is zealous contemplation* 

^ Enter Bich^andtwo Biflops aloft, 

Mat. See where he Hands betweene two Clergimcm 

Bhc. Two propes of vertuefor a Chriftian Prince : 

fo ftay him from the f^ll of vanity. 

Famous 

o/Richard the Third. 

' Pimous fU*mge«et,m°ft gracious Prince, 

tend firaorable cares to myrequeft: 
And pardon vs the interruption 
Of thy deuotion and right Chriftianzeale. x •. 

Qll. My Lord, thereneeds no iuch Apology, 

I rather doebefeech you pardon me, 
Whoearneft inthe feruice of my God, 
Neslea the vifitation of my friends i 

Rut leauine this, whatisyourgracespleafure r . 

bL Bull that I hope which pleafeth God aboue. 

And all good men of this vngouemd He. 

Glo. I doe fufpea, 1 hauc done fome offence. 

That feeme difgracious in the Cities eyes. 

And that you come to reprehend my ignorance :' 
You haue my Lord : would it picafe your grace 

At our intreaties to amend that fault* 

Glo. Elfe wheref6re breath 1 ma Chnllian land l 
B«c*Then know it is your fault that you rehgne 

TheSupreame Seate , the throane maiefticall. 

The Scepter office of your Ancefrors. 

Thelineall glory of your royall Houfe^ 

To the corruption ofa blemiffit llocke • 

Whileft in the mildenefle of your fieepy thoughts. 
Which heere we waken to your Countries good ? 

This noble lledoth want his proper hmbes. 

Her face defac’t with fears of infamy. 
And almoft (houldred in this fwallowmg gulph 

Of blind forgetfullneffe and darke obhuion: 

Which to recouer we hartily folicite 

Your gracious felfe to take on you thefoueraignty thereof. 
Not as ^P^offff^rjSteward, Subftitute, 

Nor lowly faffor for an others gaine? 

But as fucceffiuely from blood to blood. 

Your right of birth your Empery, your owne ? 

For this conforted with the Citizens, 

Your worffiipfull and very louing friendsj 

And by there vehement inftigation, 

In this iuft fute come I to mou e your G race* 

Qlo.l know not whither to depart in filence* 

H Qi 
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Or Bitterly to fpcake in your -reproofc, 

Bert fits my degree, or your condition: 

Your loue deferucs my thankes, but my defeit - 

Vnmeritable fhunes your high requert, 

Hrftjit all obfhclcs were cut away, 

And that my path werecucn to the Crowne, 

Asmyrightreuencw andduebybifth, 

Yet To much is my pouerty of fpirit, 

So mighty.and fi) many-my defers,- - 

As l had rather hide me from my greatneffe,' 

Being a Barke to brookc no mighty fca. 

Then in my greatnefic couet to be hid. 

And in the vapour of my glory fmothcred: 

But God be thanked thers no need forme. 

And much I need tohelpe you if need were, 

Theroyall tree hath left vs- royail-fruiti.^ 

\V hich mellowed by the ftealing houres of time, 

Will well become ttfe feate of Maiefty ; 

And make, no doubt,vs happy by his raigne. 

On him I lay what you would on me:" 

The right and fortune of his happy ftarres, 

Which God defend that f fliould wring from him#, 

Buc> My Lord, this argues cpnfcience in your Grac<5 

But the refpe^s thereof are nice and triuiall, . 

All circumftances well confidered. 

You fay that Edrvardis your brothers fbnne, 

Softy wc coo but not by Edv wife : 

For firrt he wascontra&ed to Lady Eucy^ 

Your mother Hues a wicnefTe to tbatwow,. 

And afterwards by fubftianc betrothed 

To Bcfta-Ciihr to the King of France, 

Thefe both put by a poore petitioner, 

A care'Crazd mother of many children, 

A beauty-waining and di(fretted widdow 

Euen in the afternoone of her belf dayes, 3 

Made price and purchace of his luiifull eye 

Sed uce the pitch and height of all his thoueht v 

To bafe declention loathed bigamy. 
By her in this vnlawfull bed hegot^* 

b/Richard tht Third, 

This Edward,whom our manners terme the Prince * 
More bitterly could 1 expoffulate, 

Saue that forreuerence to foxe aliue 

1 glue a fparing limit to my tongue: 

Then good my Lord,take to your royall 

This proffered benefit of dignity ? 

If not to blefle vs and the Land withall. 

Yet to draw out your royall ftockc. 

From the corruption of a bufy time, 
Vnto a lineal! true deriued courfe. 

yJAzr-Doe good my Lord, your Citizens intreat you* 

Cat'O make them ioyfull, grant their lawfull fuit. 

6/0. Alas,why flioula you heape thofc cares on m©3 

I am vnfit for ftate and dignity: 

X doebcfcech you take it not amitte, 

I cannot nor I will not yeild to you. 

Buc, If you refufe it as in loue and zeaie. 

Loth to depofe the child your brothers fonne. 

As well we know your tenderndfe of heart. 

And gentle kindefteminate remorfe. 

Which we haue noted in you toyourkin* 

And equally indeed to all effaces, 

Yet whether you except our fuit or no, 

Your brother, fon fhaHneuer raigne our King, 

But wc will plant feme other k the Throne, 

To the difgrace and downefall of your heufe * 

And iiuhis refolution here 1 leaue you. 
Come Citizens, zoundstile intreat no mere. 

<7/0.0 doe not fweare my Lord oi'Buckingham* 

wC^r.Callthem againe my Lord,and accept their futc. 

Ano% Do good my Lord,leart all the Land do rew ic« 

Glo. Would you enforce me to a world of care ? 

Well call them againe,! am not made of if ones. 

But penetrable to your kind intents. 

Albeit againft my confidence,and my foule; 

Coufin oi'Buckrngharn^vA youfage graue men. 

Since you will buckle fortune on my backe, 

d o beare the burthen whether I will or no, 

I muff haue patience to endure the loade. 

Ha. 
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BtJt it tlacke Tcandall or fo foule fac t reproach \ 

Attend the fequell of your impofition, 

Yourmeere inforcement/hall acquittance me 

From all rne impure plots and ftaines thereof. 

For God he knows and you may partly lee. 

How fane I am from the delire thereof. 

May. God bldfeyour Grace5we lee k^and will lay it* 

Glo. In faying fo,you fhall bu: fay the truth. ^ , 

$tic. T hen I falute you with this kingly title: 

Long Uue King &*c/Mr^,Englands royall King. 

May. Amen- 

%ttc. To morrow will it pleafe you to be Crown’d ? 

Glo, Etien when you will, lincc you will haue it fo* 

J$uc. To morrow then we will attend your Grace. 

Glo> Come let vs to our holy taske againe; 

Farewell good coufin,farewell gentle friends. Exeunt* 

tmer Gueene motheryDutches of Torke^MarqueJJ'e 

Dorfetyat one dore, Dutches of Glocefier 

at another doore. 

Dut. Who meets vs here, my NeeceFlantagenet ? 

£1%. Sirter well met, whether away lb fall ? 

' DuioGU. No farther then the Tower,and as l gueffe* 

Vpon the like deuotion~as your felues* 

To graculate the tender Princes there* 

Kind lifter thankes, vyeeleenterall together* 

Enter the Lieutenant of the Tower* 

And in good time here the Lieutenant comes. 

M. Lieutenant, pray you by your leaue. 

How fares the Prince ? 

Lieu. WehMaddamandia health,but by your leaue/ 

1 may not fufter you to vilit him, 

The King hath ftraightjy charged to the contrary# 

The King,why whois that ? 

Lieu. ] cry you mercy,I meanc the Lord Pretettor* 

ga.The Lord protect him from that Kingly title • 

H$th he fet bonds betwixt there loue and me: 

3 am their mother, who Ihould keepe me from them? 

I am their fathcr^other^nd will lee them. 

Put-Glo- Their Aunt I am in law ,in loue their mother: 

" f Then 

of Richard the Thtrdo 

Tfienfeare not thou,ile bearc thy blame, ^ ; 
And take thy Office from thee on my periif* 

Lieu. I doe bcfeech your graces all to pardon me : 
I am bound by oath, I may nbtdocit. 

Enter Lord Stanley. 

5f<«».Let me but meet you Ladies at an houre hence^ 

^nd ile fa lute your Grace of Torke, as mother; 

A.nd rcuerend looker one,of two faire Q^ueencs* 

Come Maddam>you muft goe with me to Westminfiery 

There to he Crowned Richards royal! Queene. 

6)ti' O cut my lace in funder,that my pent heartf 

May hauefome (cope to beate, or elfc 1 found 

With this deadliking news* 
Dor.Maddam haue comfort,how fares your Grace r >j 

flu. O Dor/etfpetke notto me,get thee hence. 

Death and deftriuTion dogs thee at the heeles. 

Thy mothers name is ominous to dhildrcn. 

It thou wilt ouerftrip death, goe crolfe the Seass 

And liue with Richmond from the race of hell, 

Goe hie thee,hie thee,from this ffaughter-houle, 

Teaft thouincreafe the number of the dead. 

And make me dye the thrall of Margretscmt, i 

Not mother,wife, nor Englands counted Queene. ^ 

Stan. Full of wife care is this your counfell Madam^ > 

Take all the fwift aduantage of the time. 

You fhall haue letters from me to my fonne. 

To meet you on the way and welcome you. 
Be not taken tardy by vnwife delay. _ 

Dut Tor. O ill difperling wind of mifery, 

0 my accurfed wombe the bed of death, 

A Cokatrice haft thou hatcht to the world, 

Wliofe vnauoyded eyeis murderous* 

Si an.Qomc. Maddam,! in all haft was fentfor# 

And I in all vnwillingneffe will goe, 

1 would to God that the inclufiue verge 

Of goulden mettall that muft round my brow. 

Were led hot-fteele to feare me to the brainc, 

Anoynted let me be with deadly poyfon. 

And die ere metican fay God iaue the Queene. 

H } 
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' j^.Alas poorefoule, J cnuynottliy gloryj 

To feed my humour wifli thy felfeno harme. 

.^-NOjWhcn he that is my husband now* 

Came to me, 1 followed IIcKrtes Courfc, 

When the blood was fcarcc walbt from his hands, 

■Which iffued from my other angell husband. 

And that dead faint, which then I weeping followcda 

0,when I fay,I lookt on Richards face. 

This was rnyUvifli* be thou quoth laccurtt. 

Formating me fo young, fo old a widdow- 

And when thou vvedft, let forrow haunt thy bed. 

And be thy wife if any,beTo bad 

As miferable by the death of thee. 

As thou haft made me by my deare Lords death, 

Xo enen I can repeate this curfe againe, 

Euen info Chert a fpacc, my womans heart 

Crofly grew captiue to his honey words. 

And prou’d the iubiedof mine owne foules curie. 

Which eucr fince hath kept mine eyes from fleepe. 

For neuer yet one houreinhis bed, 

Haue I inoyed the golden dew of fteepe, 

Piuthaue beene waked by his timer©us dreames. 

Befides he hates me fc*>my father VVarvvicke. 

And will fhortly be rid of me» 

gti; Alas poore foukyl pity thy complainrs* 

Dut.Glo'Ho more then from my foule I mourne for yours 

J-^.Farewelljthou woefull welcomer of glory. 

Dut.Glo. Adue poore fotile thou takeft thy Jeaue of it, 

X),Ter •Go thou to Rtchntond'Bi good fortune guide thee 

Go thou to Richardjmd good Angels guard thee. 

Go thou to fanduary, good thoughts poflefTe thee, 

I to my graue, vyhere peace and reft lye with me, 

Eyghty old yeares of forrow haue I feene. 

And each houresioy wrackt with a weeke of teene* 

The trtwrpets found. Winter Richard Crowned, Buck±Kg* 

ham,Catesby, with other Nobles* 

King. Stand all apart, Goulin of Buckingham, 

Giue me thy hand. Here he ascends his Throne, 

efRldmdthc 

v\L fliall we weare thefe honours for a day ? 

nv fhall they laft and we reioyce in them ? 
U^.Still line they,and foreuer may they laft^ 

XfO Buckingham now 1 doe play the touch, 
To uy if thou be currant Gold indeed : 

vona Edward liuesuhinke now what 1 would lay 

Inc.Say on my gracious Soueraigne. , 

KiH<rNJhy Buckingham, I fay 1 would be King* ? v, 

^«rtwhy fo you are my thrice renowned Liege, 

King- Ha: am I King ? tis fo, but Edward Hues* . 
rBuc* True noble Prince,- 

King- O bitter confequence,' t • 
That Edward dill flioald liue true noblePrincc? 

Coufm thou wert not wont to be fo dull. 

Shall I be plaine I wifh the baftards dead. 

And I would haucit fuddainly performd» 

What faieft thou > fpgake,fuddenly , be briefe, c-•. r. 
J5wYour grace may doe your picture. 

King.Tut,tut,thou art all ycc‘thy kindnclfe freCieth 

Say,haue T thy confent that they fhall die ? 

Bac. Giue me fome breath my Lord, 

Before l podtiuely fpeake herein: 

Iwillrefolue your grace imediatly. - ' > . 

Cat* The King is angry, fee he bites his lip. 

King*\ will conuerfe with iron witty foolesj 

And vnrefpecliue Bejes, none are for me 

Thklooke into me with conliderate eyes : ^ y •• - • 

Boy* High reaching ’Buckingham gmwes circumipe£fa 

Boy,Lord* '•? _ 

King.Know ft thou not any whom corrupting Gold 

Would tempt vnto a clofe exploit of death* 

Boy. My Lord , I know a difeontenced Gentleman, 

Whofe humble meanes matcht not hishaughty mind,. 

Gold were as good as twenty Orators, 

And wilt no doubt tempt him to any thing? 

King. What is-his name ? 

Boy. His name my Lord, is TerreL 

d -rad tDnj: 

isrio 
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King. Goc call him hither prefently* 

The deepe refoluing witty 

No more fhail be thfe neighbour to my counfell. 

Hath he fo long held out with me vtltirde. 

And flops he now for breath ? 
'Enter Darby 

How now what newes with you ? 

Dan My Lord Ihearethe Marquefife 

Is fled to ifoWe^inthofeparts be yondthefeas 

Where he abides* 

King. Catesbj. Cat. My Lord* 

King* Rumor this abroad * 

That my wife isflekeand like to die, 

I will take order for her keepingclofe; 

Enquire me out fome meane bor;^ Geritleman, 

Whom I will marry ftratght to daughter 

The boy is foolifh and 1 feare not ijim; 

Looke how thoudreamefl j 1 fay agame, gtue out 

That -dwe my wife is ficke and like to die* 

About it, foritftandsme much vpon, 

TCftd]5 all hopes whofe growth tfeiy damage me, 

Imuft be married to my brothers daughter. 

Or elfe my Kingdomc ftandson brittle glaffe, 

Murther her brother , and then marry her, 

Vncertaine way of game, but 1 am in 

So fame in blood, that firtne pluekes on fihtie, 

Teares falling,pitty dwdsnot in this .eye. 
Enter Ttrreh 

Is thy name TymY ? 
Tir James 7irrel & your mofl obedient fubiedh 

King. Art thou indeed ? 

Tirt Proue me 'my gracious foueraigne* 

JOwjpDar’ft thourefolueto kill a friend of mine? 

Ti'r*r my Lord bur l had rather kill two deepe 

if^.Why there thou haft it , to deepe enemies 

Foes to my reft that my fvveet fleepe difturbs, # 

Are they that I would haue thee deale vpon ; 

Tirre/, \ meane thofe baftards in the Tower. 

Tin Let me haue meanes to come to them^J ‘ 

^/Richard the Third. 

And foone ile rid you from the feare of them* 
jft#.Thou fmgft iweet muficke. Come hither 7 

Goby that token,rifeand lend thineear^ 
T is no more but fo/fay, is it done ? kts eaYet 

And I will loue thee, and prefer thee too* 
7/>.Tis done my good Lofd* 

Km. Shall we heare from thee Tftr^ere we fleepe ? 

I/r.Yea my good Lord. Enter Buckingham^ 

to. My Lord, 1 haue confidered in my mind. 

The late demand that you did found me in* 

X/#AVell let that patfe/Z^/ms fled to Kichmond. 
to J heare that news my Lord . 

Kin. Stanley fa is yourwiues fonne: Well, looke to ic 

to.MyLord,Iclaimeyour gift,my due bypromife. 

For which your honour and your faith is pawnd, 

The EarLdome of Herford, and the moueables. 

The which you promifed I fhbuld: pbffefle^ 

Kin. Stanley ylooke to your wife,if they conuey 

Letters to you fliall anlwer it, 

Buc. What fa yes your highnefle to my iuft demand ? 

Kin. As 1 remember Henry the iixt 

Did prophefie \.hz.v Tdchmondfliould be King, 

When Rtchmotidwzs a littlepeeuifli boy, 

A King perhaps,perhaps* 

to.My Lord* 

Xj®, How chance the Prophet could not at that time, 

Haue told me l being by, that I fliould kill him. 

to*. My Lord,your promifefor the Earledome* 

Km* Richmond} Whenlaft 1 was at Exeter. 

The Maior in curtefie fhewd me the Caftle, 

And called it Rugemount, at which name 1 ftsrted, 

Becaufe a Lord of Ireland told me once, 

1 fhouid not Hue long after I law Rithmond. - 

Buc. My Lord* 

vvAats a clocVe? 

to. I am thus bold to put your Grace in mind 
what you prumild me* 

Kin. Well, butwhatsaclocke ? 

Buc. Vpon the ftroke of io, 

—    I KEl. 
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King, Well,let it (hike. 

Bac. Why le^ it ftrike ? 

• Becaufe that like a lacke thou kecpft the firoke - 

Betwixt thy bc-gging, and my meditation: 

I am not in the giuing vaine to day. 

Zttc. Why then refolue me whether yon will or no > 

/wWTutjtutjthou troubleft me,Tam notin the vaine. Ext 

* Is it euen fo, rewards he my true feruice 

With fuch deepe contempt,made l him King for this f 

0 let me thinke on Haftittgs and. be gone 

To Breck^wckg^whilt my fearefull head is on. 
Enter Sir Francis 

Tit, The tyranons and bloody deed is done, 

Themoft arch a&of pitious. maffacre, 

That euer yet. this land was guilty of, 

Dighfnand Fflm’ffwhom I did fubhorne, 

1 o doe this ruthfull piece of butchery, -. . 

Although they were fleflit vijlains.biocdy dogs. 
Melting with tendernefleandcompaifion, ,r 

wept like two children in their deat hs fa d Tories: 
Lothusquoth-D/^/<Mf !aythcfe tender babes, , 

Thus^thuSjquoth Forrefi girdihg onc another 

Within theirinnocentalabafler arm^s, 

Their lips like foure red Rofes on a llalke. 

When in there fummer beauty kid each oth^r, " 

Abooke of prayer on their pillow lay, 

Which once quoth Forrefi almoft changd my mind. 

But Othediuell 1 there the villaine^ ftopt,- . » :-'y ■ 

Whilft thus told, one wefmothered. 

The mod repteniOit- fweet worke of nature 

1 hat from the prime Creation euer he iramd. 

They could not fpeake, and fo I left them both, ^ ‘ 

To bring thefe .tidings to the bloody King,. 

Enter King Richard. 

And here becomes. All haile my foueraigneLiegc." 

King. Kind 77m>/, and-I happy in thy news? 

TVMf to haue done the thing you gaue in charge 

Beget your happyndfe,be happy then, 

Fdr it is done rny Lord. 

c/Richard the Third. 

did ft thou feethemdead ? 

7<r«I did my Lord. 

£fng. And buried, gentle Tirrelit 

Tirt The Chaplains of the Tov/er hath buried them •* 

gut how or in what place I do not know. 
Ktng. Come tame 7irretlfoone afterfupper, 

^nd thou (halt tell theprocelfe of thu'r death, 

Meane time but thinke how I may do thee good 

And be inheritor of thy defire, Ex*t TtrrcU. 

Farewell till foone. 

The fonne of Clarence haue Ipend vp clofc. 

His daughter meanely haue I matcht in marriage. 

The fons of Edward fleepe in Abrahams bofome. 
And ^#**my wife hath bid the world goodnight: 

FJow fori know the Brittaine Richmond aimet 

At young Elizabeth% my brothers daughter. 

And by that knot lookes proudly ore the Crowne, 

To her 1 goe A iolly thriuing wooer. Enter Catesby^ 
CW. My Lord* 

K*»£.Coodnews,er bad,thatthoucommefilobluntly? 

C*f .Bad new s my Lord,£^ is fled to Richmond 

And ^ticktnghammcVtwith the hardy Welchmen 

fls in the field,and ttiH his power increafeth. 

KingkEUewith Richmondxzoxfolzs me more 

Then Buckingham and his rafli leueld army: 

Come I haue heard that fearefull commenting, 

3s leaden feruitor to dull delay. 

Delay leads impotent and fnale-pa^ beggery. 

Then fiery expedition be my wings, 

I«ueyMercurj,znd Herald for a King: 

Come mute men,my counfaile is'my Ihield, 

We mutt be briefe,wben tray tors braue the Held.Exctttttc 

Enter tyueene Uh'argret fola. 

QsfiMar* So now prolpcrity Begins to mellow. 
And drop into the rotten mouth ot death: 

Tlere in thefe confines flily hauc 1 lurkt. 

To watch the waining of mine aduerfaries: 

A dire induction am I witnefle too, 

And will to Francet hoping the consequence 

7 a Will 
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Will prone as bitter3blackeand tragicall, 

W ithdraw thee wretched Margret^ho comes hereV 

Enter the C)ueene)ani the Dutches of TerJ^e, 

£)u. Ah my young Princes, ah my tender babes* 

My vnblowne flower, new appearing tweet, 

If yet your gentle foules flye in theayre* 

And be not hxt indoome perpetuall, < - i i 

Houer abouemewidryour aiery wings, 
And heare yom mothers lamentations 

Houcr about her,fay that right for right 

Hath dimd your infant morne}to aged night. 

Wilt thou O God flie from iuch gentle lambes^ 

And throw them in the intrales of the wolfe: 
Whendidft thou fleepe when fuch a deed was done ? 

J?,A/(*r.When holy Mary dyed, and my fweet fonne* 

Z>«f. Blind fight,dead life, poore mortall liuingGhoft, 

Woes lceane,worlds fhame,graues due by life vfurpt, 

Reft their vnreft on Englands lawfull earth, 

Vnlawfully made drunke,with innocents bleed* 

that thou wouldft as well afford a graue 

As thou canft yeild a melancholly feat. 

Then would I hide my bones,not reft them here; 

0 who hath any caufe to mourne but I ? 

Dm So many miferies hath crazd my voyce 
That my woe-wearied tongue,is mute and dumb 

Edward plantagenet,why art thou dead ? 

ancient forrowbe moftreuerent, 

Giue mine the benefit of figniory. 

And let my woes frowne on the vpper-hand, j 

1 f forrow can admit fociety. 

Tell ouer your woes againe by vewing mine: 

!L\iZ<}i ZnEdward)\.\\\z Richard kild him* 

I had a Richard^iiW a Richard kild him. 

T hou hadft an Edward fiW a Richard kild him. * 

Thou hadft a Richardjli\\ a Richard kild him. 

had a Richard too,and thou did ft kill him : 

I had a Rutlandtoo,and thou holpft to kill him: 

jg^far.Thouhadft a Clarence too,till Richard kild hisfl# 

From forth the kennell of thy wombe hath crept. 

of Richard the Third. 

A hell-hound tlftt doth hunft vs all to death, ' 
That Dog that bad his tdbth before his eyes 

To worry Lambes, and lap their gentle blood, _r ^; f 

That foule defacer of Gods handy-worke. 

Thy wombe let ioole to chafe vs to our grauer? 

0 vpright,iuft, and true difpofing God^ 

How do I thanke thee, for this carnall Cur 

Preyesoh tKe iffhe of his Mothers body, 

And make her pewfellow with others moane 

Dut'O Harries wife”; triumph not in my woes, . 

God witneffe with met bane wept for thee-; 

jy^r.Beare withme,] am hungry for reuenge? 

And now I cloy me with beholding it: 

Thy A^^r^heis dcadjthat ftabd my 

Thy other Edward dead, to quit my 

Young ?V^,he is but bo6te,Decaufe both they 

Match not the high perfe&ion of my loife: 

Thy Clarence he is dead, that kild my Edward, 

And the beholders of this tragicke play. 

The adulterate HastingsJhiuersyaughan,Gtayl 

Vntimely fmothered in their dusky graues, 

Richard yet iiues,hels blacke intelligencer, 

Onely referued their fatftor to buy foules. 

And fend them thither,but at hand, 

Enfueshispitious, and vnpitied end, 

Earth gapes,hell burnes,fiend s roare,S aints pray 

To hauehim fuddenly conueyed away. 

Cancell his bonds of life deare God I pray. 

That I may liue to fay, the Dog is dead* 

Othou didft prophefie the tidae Would come 

That i fliould wifh for thee to helpe me curfe 

That botteld lpider,that foulehunch-backt Toad* 

£KMar. I cald thee then vaine fiomifh of my fortune, 

I eald thee then poore fliadow, painted Queene, 

The prefentatiqn of but whk I was, 
The fiattenng index of a direfull pageant. 

One beau d a high to be htirfddovtfne below, 
A mother onefy tnockt with two fweet babes, 

A dreame of which thou wert, a'breath, a bubble. 
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A (igneof dignity, a gariih flag, * 

To be theaime ofeuery dangerous idiot, 

A Qjuceneinieft, onelytofilithefceane: 

Where is thy husband now,where be thy brothers? 

Where be thy children, wherein doft thou ioy ? 

Who fues to thee,andcries, God fane the Queenc ? 

Where be the bending Peeres that flattered thee 

Where be the thronging troupes that followed thee.? 

Decline all this,and lee what now thou art. 

For happy wife, a mp.ft diftrelfed widdow; 

Forioyfhll mother, one that wailes the name ; 

For Queene,a Very catife, crownd with care; 

For one being hied too,one that humbly fues; 

For one commanding all,obeyed of none: 

For one that Icornd at tne,now lcornd of me. 

Thus hath thecourfe of iuftice whcl'd about. 

And left me but a very prey to time, 

Hauingno more but thought of what thou art. 

To torture thee the more being what thou art. 

Thou didfl vfurpe my place,and do A thou not 

Viurpe the iu'ft proportion of ,my foitow ? 

Now thy proud necKe,beareshal£c my burdened yoaljfci 

From which,euen here, I flip my wearied necke, 

Andleaue the burthen of it all on thee: 

Farewell Tcrkes wife,and Qucene of fad milchance, 

T’hefe Englifn woes will make me^imile in France, 

^ thou well skild in curies, flay awhile. 

And teach me how to curie mine enemies. 

Forbearc.to fleepe the night,and fall the day. 

Compare deaths happinelle with lining woe, 

ThinKethat thy babes w^re fairer then they were. 

And he that flew them fowlqr then he is: 

Bearing thy lofle make the bad caufe worlcr, 

Eeuoluing this will.teach thee how tocnrfe* 

^g^-My words are du 11,0 quicken them with thine# 

.Thywces will make them fliarp,& pierce like mine 

^Dut. Why fliou Id calamity be full ofwords? Fxtt Ml* 

Q Windy atturnies to your clients woes, 

Aiery fucceeders of inteftatc ioyes, 

ef Richard the 1 bird. 

Poore breathing orators of miferies, 

r €t them haue fcope,thongh what they do impart 
Helpe not all,yet do they cafe the heart# 

pir. If io then be not toung-tide, goe with me. 

And in the breath of bitter words,lets Another 

My damned fonne, which thy two fonnes fmotherd 

Iheare his Drum, be copious irr exclaimes. 
^jncrKtng Richard, marching with Drums, 

and Trumpets. 

Who intercepts my expedition ?' 

p*?. A (he, that might haue intercepted thec^ •' * 
By ftrangling thee in her accurfed wombe, 

From all the flaughters wretch,that thou haft done;^u. 
Haft thou that forehead with a golden Crowned 

Where fhould be gmftej^, if that right were, right,' 

The (laughter of the Prince that owde that Crowne/ ^ 
And the dire death of my cwo fonnes, and Brothers ; 

Tell methou villaineflauc, where are my children ?' :« ^ 
P«f.Thon tode,thoutode,where is thy brother Clarence} 

And little Plgntagenct^Hi fehbe i t noc a 

JQh.W here is-ktnd Ma^li^gSyRmers^aughan^Cfaj ? 

King.A flourifh Trumpets, ftrike alarum Drums, 

Let not the heauens heare thefe tel-tale women ' 

Rayleon the Lords Ano.yn.ted, Strike I fay. Thetrampn* 

Eyther be patient, and intreat me faire, z : : found* ■ 

Or with the damorousireports of watre, - ; ./ 

Thus will I drownd your^xclamationsi ^ • 

P*r» Art thou my 'forine-? " ■ 
King* 1,1 thanke God/ my Father,and your (eife.” 

•Dwt.Then patiently heare my impatience. i; ’ ’.n 

Ring* Maddami haue a touch of your condition,' 

Which cannot brooke the accent orreproofe, 

Dm* I will be mild and gentle inmy fpeech- 

King.And briefe good mother for I am in haft. 

Dm. A+t thou fo haftie,! haue ft ayd for thee, *• 

God knows in anguifh, paine,and agonie. 

And came I not at 1 a ftto comfort you? • 

_ Dut*Noby the holy rood thou knowftit well, 
Thou camft on caiti^o make the earth my. hcU ^Ti srft ? 
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A gricuous buEtli^n was thy birth to mc^ 

Tetchy and waiward was thy infancy, 

Thy fchoole-daiesJrightfull, defperate, wild and ftirious: 

Thy ageconfirmdjproudejfubtilejbloody trecherous. 

What comfortable houre canft thou name. 
That euer graced me in thy company ? 

Ki»- Faith none but Humphreys home, thatcald youc 

To breakefaft once forth of my company ? (Grace 

If it be fo grieious in your light,- 

Let me march on, and not offend you grace. 

Dut.O heare me %eake,for l ifeall ncuer iee thee more, 

Kin. Come, come ..you are too bitter. 

" wilt die by Gods iuft ordinance 

Erp from this w anc thcu turne a conquerour 

Or I with gricfe and estreame a^pftiall perifli, : 

And neuer lookevpbn thy faceia^ine: > ^ oi - 
Therefore take with thee my nioft heauy curfe, 

W hich in the day of battell tire thee more 

Then all the compleat armour that thou wearft 

My prayers on the adusrie-party fight, 

And- theliftl e fotafcs o&E'd^ards children ~, 

Whllper the fpirits of thine enemies, 

And promife;themfotceffe’in vidory, •" - ■ i - I 

Bloody thou art,. and bloody will be thy end. 

Shame ferues thy life,and dotfethy death attend. 'Exit. 

J^.Though fapmore caufe, yet muchleflfe Tpirit tocurfc 

Abides in me, I iay amen to all* 

X#».StayMaddam,T mull Ipeakeaw'ofdwittiyou. 

^.1 haueoo more formes of the royail blood,; 

For thee to murthcr, for my daughters, Richard 

They fhall be praying Nunnes,not weeping Queencs, 

And therefore leuellnot to hit their lines. 

Kin. You haue a daughter caId Elizabeth, 

Yertuous and faire,royall and gratious* 

And muftihe die for this ? O let her line, 

And lie corrupt her manners, ftaine her beauty, r : . * 

Slander my ielfe,as falfe to Edwards bed, 

Throvy ouer lier the vaile of infamy^ 

So flic may liue vnfbard Irom bleeding daughter 

©/Richard the Third. 

confefle fhewis not Edwards daughter. 

‘a'.!.0 Wrong not her birth, flie is of royal! blood. 

Qh. To fane her lifejle fay (he is not fo. 

fa. Her life is onely (afeft in her buth. 
Uu, And only inthat&fety dyed her brothers- 

XiB.Lceat their births good ftartesare oppoht 
.Note their Hues badfriends were contrary. 

fa». All vnanoyded is the dooms of deftmy. 

Q».True whenauoyded grace makes dettmy. 

Mv babes were deftind te a fairer death, . 
if ..race had bleft thee with a fairer life. 
/Ou.Maddam.lo thnue 1 in my dangerous me * 

As I intend more good to you and yours, (ftue arme« 

Then euer vouand yours were by me wrong a. 
6ht What good iscouered with the face of Hcauen, 

Tobe difeouered that can do me good. 
fe.The aduanccment of your children mighty Lad/, 

Qh.Vo to fomefcaffold,there to loofe their heads* 

XiJ'.Nojto the dignity, and height of honour. 

The height imperiall type of this earths glory. 

Flatter my forrows with report of it. 

Tell me what ft ate, what dignity whathonor, 

Omft thou demife to any child of mine* y 

JC/w.Euenall I haue,yeaand my lelfeana all, 

W ill I endow a child of thine. 
So in the Lethe of thy angry foUiC, 

Thoudrownd thd fad remembrance of thole wrongs 

W hich thou fuppofeft I haue done to thee. , • 1 tfv 

,g«.Be bnefe, leaftthattheproceffeof thy kindneup 

Lab longer telling then1 thy kindnefle doo. j 

•foWThen know that from my foule Ilcue my daught f9 

Quj. My daughters mother thinks it with her ioule* 

Kin. What do you think^ ? , ' 

JJ*. That thou doftloue my daughter from thy louie, 

So from thy foule didftthoU loue her brothers^, 

And from my hearts loue, I thanke thee for it. 

not fo hafty to confound my meaning, 

1 mcanethat with my foule 1 loue thy daughter. 

And meane to make her Qjieene of England* 

K 
u 
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J&rt'Say then who docfl thou meane fliallbe net Kihe^ 

X/^.Euen he that makes her Qucene, who (houldelfeV 

What thou ? 
King%\y euen l,whatthin1<eyouof£tMaddaiu^ 

How can ft thou woe her ? 
King. 1 hat I would learne of you. 

As one that were beft aquainted with her humor. 

And wilt thou learne of me * 
King, Maddam with all my heart. 

Send to her by the man that flew her brothers 

A paire of bleeding hearts, thereon ingraue, 

Edward and Yor^e, then happily /he will weepe. 

Therefore prefent to her, asfometimes 

Did to my Fathers handkercheffe fteept in Kutlands blood 

And bid her dry her weeping eyes therewith. 

If this inducement force her* not to loue3 

Send her a ftory of thy noble afts : 

Tell her thou mad’ft away her vnckle Clarence 

Her VncleA^r^, yea and for her fake 

Madeft quiche conueyance with her good Aunt Anne* 
King,Come,come3ye mocke me/his is not the way 

lowmne youroaughter. 

£l3' There is no other way, 

Vn.elfe tboucouldeft put on fome other fliape. 

And not bt Richard ^ that hath done all this. 

I ntcrre faire EngUnds peace by his alliance. 

_ hicbflie fliallpurchacewith ftill-Jaftingwarre* ' 
Say that the King wheh maycO'Timand,intreats. 

ght* That at her hands which the Kings king forbid* 

Kingly (he. (hall be a high and mighty Queene. 

To waile the titleasher motherdothl, 

Kwg&iy I will louehereuerlaftingly. 

But h°w long (hall that title,euer laft > 

Sweetlymforce. vnto her faire hues end; 

f J?ui how lc>ng fairely /hall that title laii ? 
A^^-.Solong as heauen and nature lengthens it.. 

Qgi* Solong-ashell zn&Rtchardhkes ofit. 

Kmg. Say I her Soueraigne am her fubieohloue. 

^.Butflie yourfuDie^t Joths fuch Soueraigmy* 

0/Richard the Third. 

tin* Be eloquent in my behalfc to her. 

Qh. An honeft tale (peeds beft being plainely told. 

fan. Then in pi a me termes tell her my louingtaie. 

^.Plaine. and not honeft is to barfha ttile, 

Maddam your reafons are too /hallow and too 

Qh.O no,my reaions are to deepe and dead: (quicke, 

Toodetpe and dead poore infants in their graue, 

Harpc on it ftiil fliall I, till heatt-ftrings breake, 

Kz/s.Now by my George,my Carterjandmy Crowne. 

Prophan'd, difhonou d,and the third vfurped. 

Jin. I fweare hjr nothing. 

^.By nothing, for this is no oath, 

I he George prtphan’d, hath .loft his holy honour; 

TheGarter blemiftit, pau n d his Knightly venue : 

The Crowne vfurpt difgrac’t his Kingly dignity. 

If nothing thou wit fweare to be belieued , 

Swearc then by fomething that thou haft notwrong*ua 

Kin. Now by the world. 

^.T is full pf thy foule wrongs. 

Kw. My fathers death. 

by felfe hath that di/honour'a. 

Km, 5 hen by my felfe. 

^«.Tby felfe,thy felfe mifufed. 

Km. Why then by God* 

J)«.Gods wrong is mod of all; 
If thou had ft fear d,to breake an oath by him, 

The vnhy the King thy brother made, 

Had net beene broken nor my brother flame. 

Ifthou ha dll fear'd to breake an oath by him. 

The imperial! mettall circling now my brow. 

Had grac’t the tender temples of my child. 

And both the Prir ces h ad beene breathing here. 

Which now two tender playfellows for duft* 

Thy broken faith had made a prey ter w ormes* 

•K*».£y the time to come. 

^3. > hat thou haft wrong’d, in time orepaff, 

Tori my leife haue many te*res to wafli 

Hereafter time for time, by the pa ft wrong’d, 

The children liue.wijofe parents tnou haft flaughtCi’Ca, 

C a Vo 
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Vrigouerd youth, to waile it with her agej 

The parents line whofe children thou haft buechere<L 

Old witherd plants to vvaile it with their age: 

Sweare not by time to eome, for that thou haft 

]Mifufed.,ere vfed, by time mifufed orepaft. 

King, As I intend to profper and repent, 

Sothriue Tin my dangerous attempt 

Of hoftile annesjmy felfe, my felfe confound. 

Day yeild me not thy light3nor night thy reft, 

Beoppofite all planets of goodlucke 

To my proceedingsdf with pure hearts loue, 

Immaculated deuotion,holy thoughts, 

I tender not thy beautious Princely daughter* 

Jn her conliftsmy happineflfe and thine. 

Without her follows to this land and me* 

To thee her felfe and many a Chriftian foule* 

Sad defolate ruine and decay* 

It cannot be auoy ded but by this; 

It will not be auoyded but by this: 

Therefore good mother ( I mu ft call you fo } ' 

Be theatturney of my loue to her* 

Plead what I will be,not what 1 haue beene, 

Not by deferts, but what I will deferue: 

Vrge the neceflity and ftate of times. 

And be not peeuifti fond in deepe defi®nefy\. 

Shall I be tempted of the diuell thus ? 

■Kwg.l,if the diuell tempt thee to doe good. . f 

Shall I forget my felfe,to be my felfe ? 
A ing. Ijif your felues remembrance wrong your felufiS* 

But thou d idft kill my children, 
X/»£.But in your daughters wombe ile bury them> 

W herern that neft of fpicery there fhall breed. 

Selfes of themfelues to yourrecomfiture. 

Q.«* Shall I goe winne my daughter to thy will ^ 

-King* And be a happy mother in the deed* 

J goe, write to me very fhortly. 

ip^.Beare her,my true loues kilfe: farewell. Exit On* 

lleientjng foole3and {hallow changing woman; Eater Rat* 

Rat.*My gracious foueraigne on the W eft erne coaft, 

* f ' -• " Ridetb 

; of Richard the Third* 

Rideth a puiffant Nauy: To the fhore. 

Throng rnany doubtfull hollow hearted friends, . 

Vnarmd and vnrefoluM to beate them backe: 

Tis thought that Richmond is their Admiral! s 
And there they hull expe&ing but the ayd, 

of Bdt^gham, to welCome them to ftiore. 
girtg.Somelight-foote friend poft to the 'D*o£Norfolk* 

vhfe thy ielfe jor CWw^jwhere is he ? 

Here my Lord* 

King* Flye to the Duke: poft thou to Salisbury, 

When thou commeft there5dull vnmindfull villaine 

Why ftandft thou ftilhand goeft npttp the Duke ? , — 

Cat* Firft mighty foueraigne let me know your minda 

What from your grace ! fhall deliuer himv; ^ 

Kia.O true,good himleauie ftraight, _ 

The greateft ftrength and power he can make, ’ 
And meete me prefently at Salisbury. *; 

hat is yourhighneffe pleafure I 

Xi«f*Why,what fhouldft thou dbethere before I gdeT 

RatSom highnefie told me I ftiould poft before. 

King* My mind is chang’d fir ,my mindis chang’d: ^ ^ 
How now, what news with you ? Emer Darejc 

Dar. None good my Lord to pleafe you with hearing, 

Nor none fo bad but it may well be told* . 

King. Hoyday a riddle heyiher good nor bad s 

W hy doft thou runne fo many miles about, 

W hen thou may ft tell thy tale a necrer way, 

Once more,what news? 

ar* Richmond is on the (g2S» 

There let himfmke.and be thefeason him. 

White liuered runnagate, what doth he there? 

Dar.I know not mighty foueraigne but by guefle 

lCi#g.\Vell{ir,asycu gueffe* - >/; _ 

D^r.Sturd vp by Ety, 

He makes for England} there to clayme the Crowns. 

King, Is the chaire empty ? Ts the fword vnfwaid ? 

Is the King dead ? the Empire vnpolfeft? 

What heire ol Yorke is their aliue but we ? 

And who is England* King, but great Torkgs heire 

K I i “eri 
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Then tell me>what doth he vpon the-^as 3 

-p4r. Vnlefle for that my Liege I cannot gueffe.' 

Kin. Vnlefle for that he comes to be your < iege. 

You cannot gnefie where!ore the Welchmen corner 

Thou wilt teuolt and flye to him I feare. 

TW. No mighty Liege, therefore miikuft me not, 

A'/#.- Where is thy power now to beat them backe? 

Where are thy tenants, and thy followers ? 

Are they not now vpon the weft erne fhore. 

Safe conducing the rebels from their (hips-. 

•ZW.No my good Lordly friend s are in the North. 
Kin. Cold frinds to K ichard,whit do they in the North? 

When they fhould lerue their fbueraigne in the Weft. 
Bar. They haue not bin commanded* mighty foueraigne* 

Pleale it your Maiefty,to glue me leaue, 

Jle mufter vp my,friendsxand meet your Grace, 

.Where and whattimeyour Ma efty ftiall pleafe 
Ktn. i,I,thou wonldft begontojoynewith KdchmonA% 

I will not truft you fir. 

Ban Moft mighty fbueraigne. 

You haue no caule to hold my Tiendfhip doubtfull 

Ineuer was,norneuer willbe fa le. fhittd 

Kin.WeU,gocmufter thy men; but heare you, leaue be- 

Your fon G?0rge,Sl^an./^y}^ock{, your fayth be firmei 

Or elfe bis beaus affurance is but ftaile, 

Dar.So deale with him,as I proue true to you. 

Ente* a ffenger. 

Mef.Mygracious foueraigne now mDeuobfyir*. 

As I by friends am well aduertifed. 

Sir mliiam Courtney, and the haughty Prelate 

Bifhop of Exeter, hi* brother there, 

.W ith many mor>- confederates are in armes. 

Enter another Meffcnger. 

M>r Liege,in Kent the Guiifbrds are in armes, 
And euery houre,more competors 

Fiocke to their ayd,and ftill their power enercafetfe, 
rEnter another ^fejjenger. 

hiyLord the army of the Du ke of rBuckinghatn> 

Bejirikes hint* 

King* 

0/Richard the 7bird. 

vj„<r. Out on ye Owles, nothing but fongs of death,’: 

Takethat vntill you bring me better newes. 
Mef Your grace miitakes, the newes I bring is good, 

Mv newes is, that by fudden flood and fell ofwalers, _ 

The Duke of Buckinghams army is dilperft and IcattereCi • 
An.1 hehimfelfe fled no man knowes whither* 

Kittr.OI cry you m&rcy I did miftake, ^ 

Ratcltffe reward himfor the blow I gaue him 5 

Hath any well aduiled friend giuen out, 

Rewards for him that brings in Buckingham ? 
Such-Proclamaaon hath beenc made my Liege,. 

Enter another Mejfenger. 

jSrf.Sit Thomas Louell, and Lord Marques Borfetf 

Tis faid my Liege are vp in armes. 
Yet this good comfort bring I to your grace. 

The Brittaine Nauy is difperft * Richmond in VorJetjbire9 

Sent out a boat to aske them one the Ihore, 

If they were his aiTiftants, yea, or no : 

Who anfwered him they ca me from Buckingham ' 
Vpon his party : he miftrufting them, 

Hoiftfaile, and made away for Brittaine* 

Kin.Mavch on,march on,fince we are vp in arme& 

If not to fight with forrainc enemyes, 

Yettobare downetheferebelshereathome. 
EnterCateshy* 

Cat.yiy Liege,the Duke of 'Buckingham is taken, 

Ttiats the beft newes, that the Earle of Ktchmond 

Is with a mighty power landed at BEi/fordy 
Is colder newes, yet they muft be told* „ , 

King. Away towards Salisbury , while wc rcaionherCj 

A royallbattell might bewonnd and loft. 

Some one take order Buckingham be*broughtJ 

So Salisbury, the reft match on with me. 

Enter Darby, Str Chrifiopher. 

Drfv.Sir Chrifiopher,lelUWhmond this from me,'' 
That in the ftie of this moft blood y bore, 

My fon Georgs Stanley is franckt vp in hold^ 

If I reuoltoff goes yong Georges head , 

Thefeareofthat, wkh-holdsmy prefent aide. 
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But tell where is Princely Richmond now ? 

Chri> At Pembrokeat Hertford, weft in 

S)ar* What men of narne refort to him ? 

Chrt. Sir Walter Herbert^ renowned ibuldier, 

Sir Gilbert Talbot, fir William Stanley, 

Oxfordjttdmbitd, Pembrcoke, fa lames Blxttts 

JR ice ap Tbomas,mtb a valiant crew. 

With many more of noble fame and worth. 

And towards London they doe bend their courfe* 

If by the way they be not fought wkhall. 

IW.Returneynto my Lord,commend me to him 

Tell him,the Queenehath heartily coniented 

He,, fhall efponfe Elizabeth her daughter, 

Thefe" Letters will refolue him of my mind, 

.Farewell. Exeunt,, 

_ ; . Enter Buckingham to execution* 

Buc. Will not King^*>Wdlet me fpeake with him 

R^r.No my Lord, therefore be patient, 

BuC'HafiingsjixA Edwards cbx\dtcn,RiuersjGraj 

Holy King Henry, and thy faire fonne Edward, 

Vaughan, and all that haue mifeamed. 

By vndethand corrupted fouleiniuftice, 

If that your moody difeontented foules. 

Do through the cloud? behold this prelent houre, 

Euen for reuenge mocke my deftrutftion: 

Thisis Alldouks day fellpwes is it not ? \ 

R^r.Itis my Lord. 

'Buc. Why then All-foules day/s my bodies Doomefday* 

This is the day thatin King Edwards time 

I wifht might fall on me when I was found 

Falfe to his children, and his wiues allies: 

This is the day wherein 1 wilht to fall. 

By the falle fayth of him I trufted moft: 

This is All-foules day,to my fearefull foule. 

Is the determined, delpite of my wrongs: 

That high all-feer that 1 dallied with. 

Hath turnd my fained prayer on my head. 

And giuen inearneft what I begd in reft. 

Thus doth he force the fword of wicked men 

i 

^/Richard the Third. 

To tume their points on their maifters bofome^ 

^JoW Margretscurie is fallen vpon my head. 

When he quoth fhey fiiall iplit thy heart with forrow* 
Remember Margret was a prophetelfe. 

Come firs, conuey me to the blockeof fhame. 

Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the due of blame. 

Enter Richmond with Drumes and Trumpets • 

R/V^Fellowes in armes,and my moft louing friends, 

Rruifd vnderneath the yoake of tyranny, 

Thusfarre into the bowels of the land, 

Haue wemarcht on without impediment ’ 

And heere receiue we from our Father Stanley, 

Lines of faire comfort,andencouragment. 

The wretched, bloody, and vfurping boare, 

Thatipoil’d your fommer-field, and fruitfull vines, 

Swils your warme blood like wafh,and makes his trough* 

In your imboweld bofome, thisfoule fwine 

Lies now euen in the center of this He, 

Neereto the Towneof Leicester as we learne: 

From Tamworth thither,is but one dayes march? 

In Gods namecheareon,couragious friends. 

To reape the harueft of perpetuall peace, 

By this onebloody tryall of fharpe warre* 

1 Lor. Euery mans confcience is a thouiahd fwords 

To fight againft that bloody homicide, 

2 Lor. I doubt not but his friends will flyeto vs: 

j Lor.He hath no ffiends5but what are friends for feare 

Which in his greateft need will fhrinke from him. 

Rkh.hRfor ouraduantage, then in Gods name march, 

Truehope is fwifr>and flies with fwallowes wings. 

Kings it makes Gods,andmeaner creatures Kings, 

Enter King Richard or. Kxtthffe flatesby yvith others. 

King, Here pitch our tents, euen here in Bofwzrib field* 

^hy how now Catesby, why lookeft thou fo fad l 

Cf t. My heart is ten times lighter then my lookes* 

Kmg. Norfolkecome hither: '• 

1 “Wk*we muft haue knockes, ha muft we not ? 
- . or. We muft both giue and take my gracious Lord* 

Aw^.vp with rny tent, here will I lye to night, 
L But 
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Bat where to morrow ? well all is one for that r 
Who hath ddcried the number of the foe ; 

Nor. Six^pr feuenthoufand is their greateft numbefv' 
JKivg.w by, our battalian trebles that account^ 

Befides that,a Kings name is a Tower of ftrength^.. 

Which they vpon the aduerfe party want: 

Vp.with my Tent there valiant Gentlemenj, 

Let vs furuey the vantage or the field. 

Call for fome men of found dirc^ion; *, 

Lets want no difeipline make no delay. 

Tor Lords to morrow is a bufie day, Exeuw* 1 ■/ : 

Enter Richard with the Lords. 

Rich. The weary Sunne hath made a goldcn featj 

And by the bright tracke of his fiery Carre, 

Giues fignall of a goodly day to morrow,* 

W hereis Sir Wilium Brandon^ he (hall beare my ftanderd,' 

The Earle of Petnbrooke keepe his regiment, 

-Good Captaine Blunt, beare my good nightt© him,i . 

And by the fecond houre in the morning, , 

Defire the Earle to fee me in my Test. 

Yet one thing more, good Blunt before thou geeft. 

Where is Lord Stanley, quarterd, doeft thou know ? 

Blunt* Vnlelfe 1 feaue miftaine hiscolours much*. 

Which.well I am affur’d I iiaue not done. 

His regiment liethhalfea mileatleaft,. ; .: 

South from the mighty power of the King,-' 

R/o&. Ifwkhoutpemllit be poffible, 

Good Captaine Blunt beare my good night to him^ 

And giue him from me this moft necdfull fcrowle* 

Blunt. Vpon my life my Lord, He vndertakeic* 

Farewell Good Blunt. 

Giue me fome Inke and paper in my Tent, 

lie draw the forme and modle of our battel!. 

Limit each leader to his feuerall charge. 

And part in iuft proportion our fmall ftrengths 

Come let vs confult vpon the morrowes I>ufincfife> 

SnourTent, the aire is raw and cold. 

Enter King B^tchard^Nor. Ratcl^e ■ 
King. What is a clocks l 

0/Richard the Third. 

Cat. It is fix ©f the clocke, full fupper-time* 

Kin.l will not fup tonight,giuc me fome Inke and Paper- 

What is my Beauer eafier then it was 1 

And all my armour Jayd into my tent. 

. It is my Liege,and all things are in readineffe, 

AV0. Good Norfolk^hie thee to thy charge, 

Vie carefull watchxhufe trufty Cenunell. 

Nor. I goe my I ord* 

Kin*Stur with the Larke to morrow gentle 

Nor.I warrant you my Lord, 

Kin* Cate shy* 

Rdf .My Lord. 

fe.Send oucaPurfeuantat armes 

^Stanleys regiment, bid him bring his power 

Before SumrifingTeaft his fonne George fall 

Into the blind caue of eternall night, < 

Fill me a boule of Wine, giue me a watch. 

Saddle white Surrey for the field to morrow, 

looke that my ftaues be found and nottoo heauy & atcltjfe 

RatMy Lord. 

Kin. Saweft thou the melancholly L.Northumberland ? 

RatTbomas the Earle of Surrey, andhimfelfe* 

Much like Cockfhut time, from troupe to troupe 

Went through the army chering vp the louldiers. 

Nik. So I am fatisfied, giue me a boule of Wine, 

I haue not that alacrity of spirit, 

Nor deare of mind thatl was wont to haue: , 

Set it downe,is Inke and 'paper ready? 

It is my Lord. 
Km* Bid my guard watch,kaue me, 

a^out ^he mid ft of nightcome to my tent 
And hejpe to arme me,leaue me I fay. * Rtff* 

Enter‘Darby to Richmond in his tent* 
ar.Fortune and vi&ory fit on thy helme. 

All comfort that the darke night can aford* 

je-tQ thy perfon noble father in law, 

L mC l0w t'arcs our no^^c molker? 

^ auurney blefl'e thee from thy mother, 
RAUio prayes continually for Richmonds good 

L - - - 1 — 
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So rrmcb for that: the filent houres fteale on] 

A flakiedarkneifebreakes within the Eaft, 

Jn briefe/or fo the feafon bids vs be : 

Prepare thy battell early inthe morning* 
And put thy fortune to the arbiterment 

Of bloody ttrokes and mortall Haring warre, 

I as I may,that which I would 1 cannot. 
With beiladuantage will deceiue the time, * 

And ayd thee in this doubtfull (hocke ot armess * 

But on thy fide I may not be too forward, 

Xeaft being feene thy tender brother George3 

Be executed in his fathers fight. 

Farewell,the leifure and the fearefulltimes 

Cuts off the ceremonious vowesof loue. 

And ample enterchangeof fweet difcourfc. 

Which fo longfundred friendsfhould dwell vpon 

God giue leifure of theferights ofloue, 

Once more adiew, be valiant and fpeed well. 

Richfiood Lords conduct him to his regiments 

He ftriue with troubled thoughts to take a nap 

Leaft leaden flurriber peife medowne to morrovv s 

When 1 fhould mount with wings of victory: 

Once more goodnight kind Lords,and Gentlemen* Exmtt 

O thou whofe captaine I account my felfe, 

Looke on my force with thy gracious eyes; 

Put in there hands thy brufing Ironsof wrath, * ' 

That they may crufh downe with heauy falla 

The vfurping helmet of our aduerfaries. 

Make vs thy minifters of chafticement - 

That we may praife thee in the victory. 

To thee I doe commend my watchfull foulc, - 

Ere I let fall the windows of mine eyes. 

Sleeping and waking,oh defend me Hill, „ 

Enter the ghofi of Prince Edward,fofine to Henrj/ the 

Ghcff toK'Ric- Let me fit heauy on thy foule tomorrow* 

I'hinke how thou ftabft me in my prime of youth 

ht Tetp^eshurj : difpaire and dye. 

Tolitch. Be chearefull Richmond fot the wronged foules 
c; / . 7 * . ' ■ " ' Qf 

of Richard the Third] 

Ofbutchered Princes fight in thy behalfe* 

King Henries iffue Richmond comforts thee. 
Enter the Ghoft of Henry the 6* (body, 

GhofttoK. Richard* When I was mortall my anoynted 

By thee was punched full of holes, 

Thinke onthe Tower,and me; ddpaire and die, 

Harry the fixt bids thee delaine and die. 

7<>/?i^.Vertuous and holy,be thou conrjuerora 

Harry that Prophefied thou ihouldft be King, 

Doth comfort thee in thy fleepe,liue and flouriih* ; 

Enter the GhoB of Ciarence* 

ghofi.Ltt me fit heau^on thyfoule tdmorrbw,'. ^ 

}that was wafiit to death with fulfome Wine, 

Poore Clarence by thy guile betray d to death s 

To morrow in the battell thinke on me, ^ 

And fall thy cdgeleffe fword, defpaireand die. 

To Rich.Thou off fpring of the hou fe of Edncafter 

The wronged heires of f orke do pray for thee, i 

Good Angels guard thy battell,liue and flourifh- 

Enter the Ghoft of Riuers3Gray, Vaughan] 

JGu. Let me fit heauy on thy fbule to morrow, 

Riuers jihat died at PowJt#,defpaire and dye. 

Gray. Thinke vpon Gray, and let thy foule difpaire. 

Vaugh. Thinke vpon ^tughattend with guilty fearC 

Let fall thy launce,defpaire and die/ 

All to Rich. Awake and thinke our wrongs in Richards bo* 

Will conquer him,awake and win the day. (fome3 

Enter the Ghofl of L .Ha flings. 

9^/* Bloody and guilty,puiltily'awakc. 

And in a bloocly battell end thy dayes-. \ 

Thinke on Lord Hastings difpaire and die* ^ 

Tq Rich.Quiet vntroubled foule,awake,awake, 

Arme,fight and conquer for faire Englands fake. 

Enter the Cjhoft of two young Princes, 
ghoft. Dreame on,thy eoufins fmothered in theTower ' • 

Let vs be layd within thy bofome Richard, 

Aiid Weigh thee downe to mine fhame and death, " 

Nephews ibules bid thee difpaire and die. 
To Ri. Sleepe Richmond fieepe in peace,and wake in ioy. 7 
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Good Angels guard thee from the Boares annoyj 

I-iije and beget a happy race of Kings: 

• Edwards vnhappy fonnes do bid thee flourifh* 

'Enter the Che si ef Quecne Anne^his wife, 

Richard3Tky wife,that wretjched.-^*** tiiy wife* 

That neuer flepta quiet houre with thee, j s 

Now fils thy fieepe with‘pemirbauon*, 
To morrow in the battell thinkeonme, ° 

And fall thy edgeiclfe fword^ifpairc and die.' 

To R/V^.Th'ou quiet fpuie,fleepe thou a quiet flccpe, 

I>reame of fucce{fe3and happyrvi6t0fy. 
Thy aduerfaries wife doth pray for thee. 

Enter theghqfi ef Buckingham* 
The firjft was ! that helpt thee to theCfowne, 

The la ft syas I that felt thy tyranny, 

O in the battell thilkc on Buckingham, 

And die in terror of thy guiltineffe: 

Dreame on,dreame on,of bloody deeds and deaths 

Fainting diipaire, dilpairing yeild thy breath* 

To R/V&. 1 dyed for hope ere I could lend thee aids 

But chearethy heart, and b^nc?t thou difraayd,; :n . 

God and good Angels fight on Richmonds fide, . 

And Richard fals in height of all his pride * 

- . v> r f ‘ /f ' { ' 1 I ■ i i ‘ d ' 3 . J \ /i V/ - 

K* Richard Started cut of his dreame. 

K.Rich.Giue me another horle,bind vp my wounds: 

Haue mercy lefu: fpft I- did but dreame. 

O coward confcicnce, how doft thou affiitft me ? 

The lights burne?blew}it is not dead midnight: 

Cold fearefull drops ftand on my trembling fiefii. 

What do I feare my felfe? theres none clle by, 

Richardloues Richard, that isjam I, 

Is there a murtherer here, No. yes,I am. 

Then flic, what from my felfe ? great reaion why, 

Leaft I reuenge. What ? my felfe vpon my felfe; 

Alacke I loue my felfe, wherefore ? for any good 

That qiy felfe hath done vnto my felfe; 

"adT 
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of Richard the 7hird, 

q tio • ^^ father hate my felfe,' 

for hatefull deeds committed by my felfe s ? 

I am a vifiaineyea, I lyel amnot* •' * 

pooleof thy felie fpeake well foole doe not flatter. 

yiyconfcience hath a thoufand feuerall tongues,; 

And euery tongue brings in a feuerall tale. 

And eucry tale condemnes me for a villaine f 

Periury, in the higheft degree, ^ 

Murder, fterne murder', intherdyreft degree^ ‘J ’ 

AH feuerall finnes, all vfde in each degree. 
Throng all to the Boare, spying all,guilty,giiiltyf 

J {hull difpaire there is nO’creature loues nie. 

And if V die , no foulefhall pktie mcnr i yrtW 

Andwherefore fhould they ? fincethat!myfdfej 3-°T" 

Find in my felfe, nopitLy-tomyielfe. ^ pj oil 1‘ 

Me thought the foulesrof dl that 1 haue ttWrdr^d f 

Came to my Tent,and euery one did threat ^ t * ? 

To morcowes vengeance on the head of RichardJ, t 

Bnter Rate life 

Rat. My tordi -fri rnonW. aiorb f fewWT-'i 

King.Zounds, who is there ? 

Rcr. My Lord tisl .* the early village Coek^J' 

Haue thrice doncfalutation tothe morne. T ' 

Your friends are vp yandi'btickle on their f ' H 

King.+O Ratchjfe, I hauedreamdafearcfulldrCanle^ 

What think’ft thou, will our friends proue all true ? 

R^. No doubt my Lord« ibsm ■ 
King. O Ratcltffe I feare, I feare, - 

R<if. Nay good my Lord be notaftraid 6ffhadow®5i 

King. By the Apoftle Paul, ftiadowes to night 

Haue ftrooke morfe terrour to the Ibule of Richard? ' 

Then can the fubftance often thoufand Souldiers 

Armed in proofe, and led by {hallow 

Tis not yet neere day come goe with me, 

Vntier our Tents, lie play the ewefe-dropper, 
i o hcare if any meane to flirinke from me, Mxcrunt* 

:n 

Enter the Lords to Richmond* 

Lordst Good morrow * 
f 

Rich* 
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Rich. Cry mercy Lords* and watchfull gentlemen. 

That you haue tane a tardy fluggard heere. 

Lor. How haue you flept my Lord ? 

Rich. The Tweeteft fleepe, and fa ire ft boding dreames 

That euer entred in a drowfte head* . 

Haue I fince your departurehad my Lord: 

Came to my Tent and cried on victory; 

I promife you my fouk is very jocund, 

I n't he remembrance of id faire a drea me. 

How farre into the mourning is it Lords ? 

Lor. Vppn the ftroke of ioure. 

Rich. Why then tis time to acme, and giue direction. 

More then Ihauefaidjlouing country ^men, (His 

Theleifureand inforcemcntafthettmc, (his SouUim, 

Forbids to dwell vpon # yet remember this, 

God, and our good cauic, fight vpon our fide. 

The prayers of holy Saints and wronged fouies. 

Like high reard bulworkes ftand before our faces, 

except, thofe whom wefigotagamft, . 

Had rather haue vs winne, then him they follow 1 

For whatishe they folloyv?truelY gentlemen, 

A bloody tyrant, and a bomiciae, r . : r ' ^ 

On raiild in bloud,and oma blond.eftabliiLed ; 

One chat made meanes^o eom<f bydiat hehath, 
And flaughtered thole that were the meanes to helpehim; 

A bace foule ftone, made precious by the (byle • 

Of England* chaire, where he is felfly let. 

On that hath euer beene Gods enemy « 

T hen if you fight againft Gods enemy ♦ 

God will in iufticc reward you as his Souldiers 

If you fweare to put a tyrant downe, 

You fleepe in peace the tyrant being flame. 

If you doe fight againft your countryes foes. 

Your countries fatfliall pay your paines the hire* 

If you doe fight in fafegard of your wiues, 

Your wiues lhall welcome home theconquerours • 

If you doe free your children from the Sword. 

Your cniidrens children quits it in your age i 

0/Richard the Third. 

•fhenimhe name of God and all thefe rights, 

/Nuance your ftandards, draw your willing Swords 

For me > theranfome ofmy bold attempt, 

Shall be this cold corps on the Earths cold face : 

But if I thriue, the gaine of my attempt, 

3 he lea ft of you fhall fhare his part thereof, 

Sound drumes and trumpets boldly, and cheerefully, 

God? and Saint George , Richmond t and vi&ory. 
Enter King Richard t IW* &c. 

JC/»£.Whatfayd Elorthumherlandas touching 'Richmond^ 

That he was neuer train’d vp in Armes. 

7G«f.Hefayd thetruth,and what faid Surrey then. 

R.*?. Hefmiled and layd , the better for ourpurpole. 

King He was in the right, and fo indeed it is : 

Tell the Clocke there. The Clock?ftriheth^ 

Giucme a Kalender , who faw the Sunne to day ? 

R*/. Not l my Lord. 

iG>£.Then he difdaines to fliine , for by the Books, 

He Ihould haue brau’d the Eaft an houre agoe;, 

Ablacke day will it betofome body. 

R*/. My Lord. 

King. The Sunne will not be feene to day. 

The skie doth ffowne and lower vpon our Army, 

I would thefe dewy teares were from the ground, 

Notlhinetoday, Why, what is thattome 

More then to Tfachmondliox.the felie-fame heauen 

That ftownes on me lookes ladly vpon him* 

Enter Norfolke. 

AV. Armejarme, my Lord, theibe vaunts in the field. 

^ A/>?^.Comeburtle,buftle,caparifcnmy Horfe, 

Cal! vp Lord Stanley y bid him bring his.power, 

(will lead forth my Souldiers to the plaine. 

And thus my batteli fliafl be ordered. 
My fore-ward ihall be drawne in length, * 
Confifting equally of Horle and Foote* 

Cur Archers fhall be placed in the midft, 
EU Duke of Nor fo Ike , Thomas Earle of 

haue the leading of the Foote and Horfe, 

%ythus direfled , we will follow 

M 
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3 n the maine battel! jwhofe puilfance on eyther fide 

Shall be well winged with om ehiefeft Horfe 

This.and Saint to boote, what thinkeftthou not. 

Nor. A good dire^ion warlike Soueraigne, He 

This found I one my Tent this morning. hima^er. 

JockeyefNorfolke Jpe not to bold^ 
Tor Dickon thy matter ts bought and fold* 

King, h thing deuifecl by the enemy, 

G oe Gentlemen euery man vnto his charge, 

let not ©urbabling dreames affright our foules, 

Confcience is a word that cowards vfe, 

Deuifde at firft to keepc the ftrong in awe, 

Ourftrong armes be our confcience, our fwords our law. 

March on, ioyne brauely, let vs to it pellmell. 

If not to Heauen, then hand in hand to Hell, His Oration 

What fhall I fay more then I haue inferd, to his Amy, 

Remember who you are in cope withall, 

A fort of Vagabonds, Rafcols,and run.awayes, 

A fcum of Briitaines, and bafe lackey Pefants, 

Whom their ore cloyed Country vomits forth 

To defperate aduenrures and aflur’d deftru&ion. 
You deeping fafe they bring you tovnreft : 

You hauing lands,and bled with beautious wines, 

They would redraine theone,diftaine the other. 

And who doth lead them but a paltry fellow 1 

Long kept in Brittaine at our mothers cod, 

A milke-fop one that neuer in his life 

Felt fo much cold as ouer fhooes in Snow; 

Lets whip thefe dragler s ore the Seas againe, 

Ladi hence thefcouerweening rags of France, 

Thefe famidit beggers weary of their hues* 

Who but for dreaming on this fond exploit. 

For want ofmeanes poore rats had bang’d themfelues. 

If we be conquered let men conquer vs, 

And/iot thefe badard Brittaines whom our fathers 

Haueintheirowne land beatenaboRd and thumpt, 

And on record left them the heires of fhame. 

. Shall thefeenioy our land, lie with our wines ? 

Rauifh our daughters.,harke 1 heare there Drum, 

of Richard the Third. 

pight Gentlemen of £#£/W fight boldly Yeomen 

pravv Archers, draw your Arrowes to the head. 

$iur your proud horfes hard, and ride in blood, 

Amate the welking with your broken daues, 

What fayes Lord Stanley will he bring his power? 

Mef My Lord he doth deny to come. ' 

X/»r Gff with his fonne head. 

Nor* My Lord, the Enemy is pad the marfh. 

After the battell let George Stanley dye. 

Kin.A thoufand hearts are great within mybofome, 

Aduanceour dandards, fet vpon our foes. 

Our ancient word of courage faire Saint 

Inlpire vs with the fpleene of. fiery DragonSj 

Vpon themy/i^ory fits on our helmes. 
Alarum exetaftons. 8nter Catesby* 

C^.Refcew my Lord of refeew,refee W 

The King ena&s more wonders then a man, 

Daring and oppofite to euery danger. 

His horfe is flaine,and all onfoote he fights, 

Seeking for 'Richmond in the throat of death, 

Refcew faire Lord,or elfe the day is lod. Enter Richdrd* 

Kin. A horfe,a horfe,my Kingdome for a horfe. 

Cat,W ithdraw my Lord, ile helpe you to a horfe. 

Kin. Slaue I haue fet my life vpon a cad, 

And I witl ftand the hazzard of the die, 

Ithinke there be fixe Richmonds in thefidd, 

Fiue haue r flaine to day indead of him* 

A horfe, a horfe, my Kingdome for a horfe. 

Alarum* Enter Richard & Richmond,they fight,Riehard is 

flaine ,then re trait being founded* Enter R ichmend,Darby 

bearing the Croveneyvith other Lords* 

Rich. God and your armes be prayfed victorious friends, 

Th$ day is ours,the blood y dog is dead. 

bar.Couragiovis RichmondiWell had thou acquit thee, 

Loe here this long vfurped royalties. 

From the dead temples of this bloudy wretch, 

Haue I pluckt off to grace thy browes withall, 

Weareit,and make much of it. 

Rich, Great God of Heauen fay Amen to all, 

M 2 But 
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But tell me, is young George Stanley lining ? 

He is my Lord,and fafe in Letter tovvne. 

Whether ift pleafe you,we may now withdraw vs. 

Rich.What men of name are flaine on eyther fide h 

John Dxkj ofNorfolke, Walter Lord Ferris, fir 

Robert Brohenburj, fir William 

Rich. Inter their bodies as become their birth^, 

Proclaimea pardon to the fouldiers fled. 

That in fubmiffion will returne to vs. 

And then as we haue tanethe Sacrament, . 

We will vnitethe white rofe and themed. 

Smile heauen vpon this faire coniun&fon. 

That longhathirown’d vpon their emnity* 

What traytor heares me,and fayes not Amen? 

England hath lone bin mad, and fcatd her felfe* 

The bsotherblindly fhed thebrothe||blood. 

The father rafhly flaughtered hisowmHbnne, 

The fonne compeld,being butcher to thef ather, ~ 

All this diuided Torke and Lanvatter^ 

Diuided in their dire diuifion. 

O now let Rjchmondyand Elizabeth, 

The true fucceeders of each royall houfe. 

By Gods faire ordinance conioyne together. 

And let their heires (God if they will befo) 

Enrich the timetocome with fmoDth-fact peace 

With fmiling plenty and faire prolperous daies. 

Abate the edge oftraytors gracious Lord 

That would reducethefe bloody dayes againe^, 

And make poore England wee^e in ftreames of blood, 

let them not liue to tafte this lands increafe, 

That would with treafon. wound this faire lands peace, 

Nbweiuill wounds are ftopt, peace, hues againe, 

THatiht may long liue here, God fay Amen. - 
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